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THE JOB KEPT HIM YOUNG: 

No. Cal-Western Nevada-Pacific 
JACL Director Retires After 15 Years 
By J.K. Yamamoto 
Hokubei Mainichi 
SAN FRANCISCO-George Kondo, 
who has retired after 15 years as director 
of JACL . orthern California-We t
ern evada-Pacific Di. tric!. ay tu 
job kept him young. 

"When I joined JACL (as a taff 

GEORGE KONDO 

member), I was 61 already." he recal
led. 'Tm 76 now. People say I don't 
look It. It' because I work with young 
people." 

CWNP i the largest of the eight 
JACL districts m term of membership. 
Kondo e timated that the di trict' 35 
chapters have a total of 10,000 to 
11,000 members. The Pacific South
we t Distnct is running a close second 

During hi tenure, Kondo was in

volved in tarting seven new chapters
Lodl, Tri-Valley, olano, Diablo al
ley, Honolulu, Hilo and Japan. 

"I in tailed officers m practically 
every chapter in my di trict," he said, 
adding that he wouild have vi ited the 
Hawflii and Japan chapters had the 
budget penrutted it. 

Kondo also stated With pride that he 
never mi sed a di trict councilor execu
tive board meeting ince he took the 
job m October 1975. 

Kondo was born m Berkeley and re
ceived hI education there, graduatmg 
from the UniversIty of CalifornIa in 
1934 He and hi wife Clue were mar
ried m 1940 and interned in Tanforan 
and Topaz m 1942. They were able to 
leave camp by securing job as dome -
tic in the uburb ' of C1ucago. 

When Kondo later ' ught work m 
hlcago, he continued, "Every place I 

applied for a job had said, 'Gee, we'd 
like to u you, but I'm afraid of what 
the other employ will say.' "He was 
finally hired by an ltalian-{)wned pro
du e market, where he worked as an 
offi e manager until he returned to 
California. 

Before movmg to an Franclsc , 
Kondo lived in Oakland and ran a laun
dry m Berkeley. "I abandoned it be-
au there was no profit in it at all 

ompeution w rough," he Id 
WhIle livmg in the East Bay. he be-

ame a uve in a ariet of Ivi organl
zat! ru, m Juding th OakIand
Fw.u ka I'ter ity lety, Y 1 , 
R UlJ)' lub, Golden Gate Optimi ts 
and B rkeJey J L. 

HI' mvol ement In the I al J 
haptl!r prepared him for hl~ ne I job. 

"I Illlnk an} regi nal dlrector h uld 
ha J \ L ba' ground '\ ou hu\ 
10 ha\ malunt) in a mon like! thi • 
.md mm lc!dge- l r J L 

Hi ucce r has yet to be named. 
Kondo remam active as pre ident 

of the California Japanese American 
Alumni A iation. which awards 
scholarship to ikkel UC tudents, but 
plan to "phase out" from that po inon 
as well. 

George and Clue Kondo. who live 
a block away from JACL ational 
Headquarters in an Francisco' Japan
town, plan to relocate next pring to 
Pennsylvania, where their daughter, 
Jean Weigl, lives. Their on-in-law i 
a tenured profe or at Penn ylvania 
State University. 

Continued 011 Page 5 

Rockefeller Residency 

on Ethnics Studies Set 
LOS ANGELES-Rockefe11er Re i
dency fellow hip in the humanitie for 
the 1991-92 are on the theme, "Inter
generation : Generational, Cultural and 
Community Change" in the A Ian 
Pacific American ociety, it was re
cently announ d by the UCL A ian 

EDISON UNO CI VI L RIGHTS AWARD recipient Rolph Neas (left), execu

tive director of the Leadership Conference on Civil Rights, Washington, 
D.C., is congratulated by Cressey Nakagawa, Notional JACL president, 
who mode the presentation during the notional convention of the Or
ganization of Chinese Americans on Coalition Building. Neas was unable 
to be present at the JACL convention in Son Diego to accept the award 
lost June. The Washington affair on july 13 included representatives 

from the Notional Council of La Raza, American Jewish Committee 
and the Notional Urban League. 

merican Studie Center 
Application deadline I Dec. 31 of 

each year, which mclude ubmlttmg a 
detailed tatement of the project, a 
Vitae, ample of work and three lette 
of reference. Fe110wshlp term range 
from three to 10 month of re idency 
with tipend from 8, to $30,000. 
For detail: 

Cemetery Accused of Anti-Asian 
Bias; Manager Denies Charge 

Ru sell Leong, Program C rdmalor, A Ian 
American Slgudies Center. R kefeUer Fellow 
Program, 3232 Campbell HaJl , UCLA. 1..0 
Angele . CA 90024; (213) 825-2974 

!'bolo by Alvin.t Lew 

THE 1990 NISEI WEEK queen 
Sondra Ann Posey receives crown, 
red cope and sceptre at the Festi
val's Coronation festivities at Cen
tury City Plaza. She was sponsored 

by Gardena Volley JACL. 

SA JOSE, Calif. - On Aug. 2, a 
clas action law uit filed again I Oak 
Hill Memorial Park, an Jo e' old t 
and largest cemetery, alleges that man
agement di criminated again t A ian 
by di ouraging them from buying bu
rial plo ,the an Jose Mercury ews 
reports. 

The uit al 0 charge that cemetery 
worke corrungled and improperly di -
posed of cremated remaIn . 

According to a depo ition by a 
former ales executive, Oakhill' long
time manager. William Ray, was 
adamant that Oak Hi11 not tum into a 
"chink" cemetery 

Ray categoncally denied the allega
tion, aying they were made by a di -
gruntled former employee. 

The May 30 depo ltion, taken under 
oath, was by Jimmie Don Johnson, who 
left Oak Hill last eptember. 

He aid that he learned of an Oak 
Hill policy that di ouraged elling 
plo to A Ian hortly after he began 
work at the 300-acre cemetery in 

o ember 19 7. 
John on mformed offiCial at er

vices Corporation International, the 
Te as-based owner of Oak Hill, who 
ordered Ray to top that practice. 

But the pra ttce continued, said 
John on. "Bill Ray would not top it. 
He told me that I did nOI understand 
that people in California dId nOI like 
A ians." 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

Toronto Senior's Home Given $1.15 Million 
TORO 0--The J paneS\! Canadian R~ Foundation announ cd June 9 il 
has a\ arded MomJji Health Care iet} of ToroDlo a grant of 1 15 mllhon 
for oru>nucu n of a Toronto seniors are cemer It \ as the large t amount 
approved b) the JCRF to dat The foundauon, adnllnl tc!red b) japan~ Cana
diaru., given . L rrulli n from the CanadIan governmem 10 "help timuJale 
mle!re I and rebuild th Japane anadian ommun!t)'." 

lean\\ hll , th> mdi\ldual J"Cdre., program gl\ ng all ligible a 
21, ne!arl) , mplete. 'ordmg 10 the Redre 'retanal in lIa .... a 

\\ hi ' h h~ re i\ ed I. appli\. lion • \\lth 1,66 rcmalOtOg 10 be P e..:.ed 
of June II The g \'t!fIlITh!nl had on I) e pn:ted L . pp!r\.ali It 

John on pre ented copi of 
memorandum he ent to regional offi
cial of ervi Corporation in eattle 
and their reply. 

One memorandum, dated July 22, 
198 , I addressed to both Ray and 
John on from Lee Leikam, a regional 
VI e presIdent for the ompany. Leikam 
wrote: "A we di cu sed. price boo 
dated May I, 19 ,had 'Thi i an 
A Ian area only' typed on the pages. 
All opie must be pulled and de-
troyed. We cannot re trict the 'ale of 
pace 10 certain ethnic group ." 

"When Bill got the letter, he got un
happy With me again and lold me to 
keep my goddamn mouth hut," 
John on aid 

When told of John 'on' comments, 
Ray denied th re was any dl nmma
non or that he used the derogatory term. 

The" ian only area" de ignation 
w oleJy for the direction of Ie 
people, Ray aid, e plaIning that there 
are certain sectJOn where people of 
pecified religiou denommauon pre

ferred to be buried. 

He said thai 00 Hill has sold bunal 
plots to people of all ethnic groups, 
in ludmg JapaneM!, Chmese and iet
namese. 

The complaim about the treaLmenl 

of remaIn folJow a imilar UJI again I 
Cedar Lawn Memorial Park to Frem
ont. 

An e aval1 n fa mamtenan e! yard 
adjacem to the Fremom cemetery I~t 
month uncovered "hundreds If n t 
thousands of unds" of cremated 
human remruns, srud an Jose atl me) 
John Tyndall. 

The urrent remal ry operm r at 
Hlll previo~l) worked aI Cedar 

u",n, and th emeleries are owned 
by the same orporau n. 

fter seemg the! neW', au:ounts I 
the di ove£) Pam ia Fukui of Tracy, 
J...athenne Bro .... n I an Jose and odk;r; 

ontacted Tyndall \\-Ith imilJ.r om
plam~ about O'Jk Hill. BOth v.: men 
are named it: plJmull to the suil 

Fnday. A gust 31 1990 

Resolution 7: 

JACL HQ 
Rebuts Uyeda's 
, Accusations' 

Imo I onveOlenlly Uyeda alo,o omlh 
any mention of the fa t that the J L a
tional Coun ii, c n i ting of delegale from 
all parts of the country. a eepted thl . Report 
al it meeling In June I [Incldcnlally. 
Uyeda \Va:. unable 10 allend thiS conVl!nllon 
due 10 the 'iCriou illne of his WIfe 
Ed. Ole.) 

The ali nal Coun II lhd so 10 order to 
con Ider whal a lion hould be w.J..en on 
the ubJecl mailer of the .. 0- 0 Boys" 
raised 10 Re lution 7 The eallie Chapler 
came forward al Ihe allonal ounell and 
declared thai Il had conducu!d 11 own II1dc· 
pendenl rudy of the fa ls regarthng the 
.. 0- 0 Boy .. and the I ~ues mised by Ils 
Re IUlion 7 

ubstitute ResolutJon I 
From It'· ~Iudy the eaule Clwpler e n

eluded thaI ib Re lullon 7 wa:. overl 
broad and n I eoosl tem .... Jlh hlst nc.u 
fae . The Sealtle Chapler therefore of Ie red 
its ub 1IIUte Resoluti n 13 whl h read a: 
folio .... 

OK IMrtfori' hi' 1/ rtf()/~td lhal UII! JA L 
ri'cogmu lhal lhou Jtzpani'lt ~rlCIJ1l draft 
rt'JIIltTJ of World l~ar II ... lit) dt'dar(d ,h",r 
IUl'au), 10 IMlr CClunln, but "Ju, litre alfO d," 
dicaud 10 lhi' prill Iplt (If dlt,/enJtnI( Ihr,r e/lll 
n~ht.s. KtTt' willing IlJmaU If{nI/iCtlnlJ<ICrif/Cl"J 
10 up/wld wlr belltfl of patnull m m a d'UtmrJ 
form from IhoJt' Kho 'lOCri/ictd IMlr lilt (In 

Ihe balllt/it'Id.s; anJ thai lhi'v, 100. tk-Ime u 
ploa of N.mor and rtJINel In ,'''' hill(}T'I' of 
AmencUlU 0/ JtJ(X1MY tJtIUllry " 

The 'ali nal CouncIl n idered R J. 
uti n 13 10 hghl of the: con IU\I n..el tonh 
10 the Report of the: ~ idcnti.u Sda.1 
ComrOltl« whil:h rt<Id (in p.r.n): 

~ TM 1. CL duJ MI h.J\e omp/t'lli ('t)(IJrol 
our 1M com.mum/l, of o~t(r lhi' /k, LIt 11.' <I v., 
1tnU! Thr tJrRQlUU/llOrJ did uJ.'f'1 a ",>lu; of 
wtJptT(lJlOn Thr Cf)I1II1UVIlfJ Impel I II) IMir ,k. 

CUWIIS. lu1r.t'ur. anJ 1M IttJlkrvup rult' /hul 
100 liOIunl<Vll a ~J 1"aud a Ma~ ft'· 
JPI'IISJ/JIIrr; upon 1M JA L kaJuJlup /0 IJ£lln 
IN S be I mUft( I Duo fl'tf7ll(n/ 

0\" IhLv n .. wanJi.J ~ 1f1IL' 

I ~s . 11 Is f/CIt cuar hrtMr WI tJuat 

COn/I1Il1t'J n I'll r. 2 
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Visual Communications 

Celebrating Its 20th 

AnniYersary No y. 17 
LOS GELES-A pectacular 20th 
Anruversary celebration at the Japan 
~me~ca Theatre on aturday , ov. 17, 
J bemg planned by i ual Communi
cations. 

oted mu ician Johnny Mon, Dan 
Kuramoto and June Okida Kuramoto 
f"Hiroshlma" and a unique visual dis- .. 

play executed by Asian Pacific medIa 
.trti ts will be featu.red, it was an-
10unced by Douglas Aihara, chainnan 
Jf the VC board of directors . 

V.C was founded in 1970 with as
,istance of , ational JACL and the 
Pacific Southwest J CL Di trict in re
,ponse to needs for audio-vi ual educa
lonal material .. One of its first major 
Jrojects Web the innovative photo cube 
)n the WWI.l intemment tol) con
,trocted at Robert akamura' home. 

It has produced video material for 
ASIan American Drug Abuse Program, 
Leadership Education for Asian 
Pacific!. and the Japanese Amencan 
Citizen League and more recently co
pon ored a month-long A ian Pacific 

American film festival with UCLA 

San Gabriel Valley's 

ki Matsuri on Oct. 6 
WEST COVINA, Calif.- East an 

Valley Japanese Commuruty 
18th annual Alo Ma15uri will 

held on aturday, Oct 6. I to 10 
m. at the center 1203 W. Puente 

Ave., it was announced by chairman 
Ray Takat . 

~
ultural dIsplays, bon ai and martial 
, food and game booth and ondo 

rom. 7 p.m c.elebrate the begmnlIlg of 
e faIl (Akl) season. Proceeds will aid 
anou organIZation and the center 

Cross Cu Press 

An 
GIJIJlnl Gal/inl by Fenler 

Reg. 10.45 now 8.SO 

Molchldo:Onc. More by Ken Fenler 
Reg 10.45 now 8 .SO ea 

Tokyo Observer by Leighlon Willgerodt: 
Reg. 8.75 ea now 7.25 ea. 

New Book on America'lI greatest Crislsl 
AIDS: The American Roads of Denial, 

by Richard Carper. Reg. 11.50 Now 10.50. 

los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance AllY. Inc. 
250 E 1st St . Los Angeles 900 12 

SUite 700 62&9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St . Los Angeles 90012 

SUite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Aoency, Inc. 
200 S Sal Pedro, LosAngeles 90012 

SUite 300 626-5275 

Ito Insurance Agency, Inc. 
IbM! 8ijQ 100 Slaq) Aw .. #aJ5. PasiIlfm. 9t '01 

(818\ 795-7059. (21 3) !i31·4411 LA 

Kallawa Insurance Agency Inc. 
360 E 2nd st Los Angeles 960 12 

SUite 302 628-1800 

Kamiya Ins. Agency, Inc. 
120 s ~ Pedro. Los Angeles 9001 2 

SUlle 410 62&8135 

The J. Morey CompanY, lnc. 
11080 Artesia 81. SUite F, Cerntos. CA 90701 

(213)924 34!W(714)952'2154!(408)280-5S51 

Steve Nakaji Insurance 
I t954 Washlilaton PI 

Los Angeles 90066 391·593t 

Oglno-Aizumi Ins. Agency 
1811fW Beverly BI Montebeno 90640 

SUite 210 (818)511 6911 /(213)728-7488 LA 

Ota Insurance Agenc 
321 E 2nd $I los Angeles . CA 12 

SUite 604 617-2057 

TRoy lwarnl & Asso,l.tas 
Quality Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 Wllsiure BNd Los AngeJes 90010 
SUite 630 382·2255 

Salo Insurance Agen 
366 E 1st $I Los Angefes 12 

62&~1 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Ins. 
H 2ndSt LOS 

Suite 221 

cy,lnc. 
es900t2 

628-1365 

AHT InstJrance Assoc., Inc. 
Ilb4. Asito AssoCI es Ioc. 

16500 tern Ave ena. CA 90247 
Sult8200 (213) 5ttHlllD 

20TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION-Visual Communications cele
brates its 20th anniversary with two major grants: $7,500 from the J 
Paul Getty Trust Fund for an anthology on Asian Pacific media art over 
the post two decodes, and a $25,000 matching grant from California 
Community Foundation Pictured are (from left) Chairman Douglas Ai
hara, VC Board of Directors, Executive Director Linda Mabalot, and 
Jack Shakely, preSident, California Community Foundation. 

A PRIVATE IMMIGRATION BILL: 

San Diego State1s Sanae Takahashi 

Receives Wide Support in Bid to Stay 
By Edna Ikeda 

AN DIEGO - Sanae Takahaslu I 
an energetic 25-year-old re ident ·tu

dent here whose apartment reflects her 
love of color and music On the wall 
are colorful po ters that say" an Fran
CI co." A Japanese wooden doll and 
tu.ffed caveman it next to her televi -

Ion set. She has many tape cas ette 
crate to hold her collection of rock
and-roll mu ic. She love watching late 
night talk how ho 15 like Arsenio HaIl 
and DaVid Letterman. he aI 0 enjoy 
iean1mg guitar. 

TalklOg with tht l1vely young 
woman, it t hard to believe he wa 
the Vlctun of a brutal kJdnapplIlg. In 
1983, he was raped, hot, and left on 
a beach to dIe. She was 17 years old 
at the ume, an exchange tudent attend-
109 Mar Vi ta High chaol in Imperial 
Beach 

Takahashi remain conflIled to a 
wheelchair becau e of the bullet that 
pIerced her pine. "I have been very 
busy to deal with what I have to deal 
WIth right now," he aid "To be able 
to go on with everyday life. 

BACK AT DIEGO-- "When I 
was in Japan , I tayed in the ho Pltal for a 
year Just becau -e I didn 't have anywhere 
else to go My family had to rebuild my 
room for me , and tt took a long time 
It wasn't easy to make a vel) _ imple mod
ification of the hou .. 

he led a reclusive eXI tence 10 Japan 
She remembers that he was unable to at
tend her high chool because of lack of 
trail. ponallon and public facilitie . he con· 
Idered taking a correspondence course but 

worried about life after graduation 
However, generou. support from the an 

Diego community made it po ible for her 
to return and enroll in school he was ur-

EST ABU HED 1936 

Nisei Trading 
Applrances TV FUIniLUre 

F R IT RE HOW f\ E 
2975 w,t hlle Btvd. Los IUlgeles 

213 3 -4100 

\\ AREHOU E HOWROO \ 
6 12 Jackson t Lo, Angel L 90(H Z 

1213162()' 2 

prised by the extent of the upport, more 
than 7, letters, mo tty from total traIl

gers and many Wlth mall amounts of 
money enclosed. The Chamber of Com· 
merce In Imperial Beach set up a tru t fund 
which defrayed $30, of mediCal bill 
and living expen 

In May 1989, TakahashI was graduated 
with a ba helor' degree to ocia! work at 

an DIego tate University ( D U). She 
has been takJng summer hool clas In 
management accounting. Thi fall, he re
rum to D U to work on her master' 
degree in a counung. She not ,"Right 
now I ju t wanted to make myself more 
employable than I can as a socia! worker. " 

he receives trong upport from family 
and relatives in Japan he i grateful for 
the kindn of her ho t family, who took 
her to for half a year. Her paraplegic ho t 
father howed her how to be mobile. he 
was befnended by D U pro~ sor Dan 
McLeod, who made arrangements for her 
to attend classes The uni verslty wat ved her 
tumon so he can afford to tay here. 

Last July, Rep. Duncan Hunter (R
CaM) Introduced a private bill thal would 
a!low Takahashi to become a pennanem 
resIdent. The bill, HR. 2 2, recently 
passed by the ubcomnuttee, mu t go 
through committee and the floor Takahashi 
must be toterviewed by the lmrrugranon 
and aturaltzation ervlce before the bill 
proceeds further 

''If I'm not a tudent, I don 't have the 
tatus to stay here. But With me back to 

schooL it hould be taktng a few yean.. 
Hopefully, thi bill will pass by that time," 
he said 

he remains OptiOll tic that It will pass 
and not , "It' really low but It' mov
ing," 

ul/ers of Slip port for Sanae Taknhashi's bill. 
H.R 2882. ma), be sen! 10 R~p Jack Brooks 
ChOlnna/l of lhe JuLiician' Commmu. 2449 
Rayburn Bldg . Washingloll . DC 20515. Rep 
Hamilton Fish. 2268 Rayburn Bldg 
Was/llnglon . DC 20515 

ul/US IIrgillg Ihe 1 S 10 speed up Ih~ IIIler· 
l'Ie><' process for TaAohashi may be sen! 10 1m· 
migration alld NalUraliUliion Service, IVt'S/ern 
Service Cenler, P _0 Box 30115, Loguna 

igllel. CA 92677 115 

~ Kimura 
B5.~ PH TOMART 

Cameras & PlllltogrclplttC IIppltl!S 
Jl6E 211d t L)5AII9t'it CA90011 

f1IJ) 622·39 

SHORT&SMALLMENSWEAR 
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& Sport Coals II 34 • 44 Short <WId E.m:Short. aiSO Dress Stwts. S\aO$ 

Shoes. 0. en:oaIS and AQ:essones by Grvendly. U/MI T Mf1ff .Jom He«y 
lJlndcn Fog SalmI MosaJIrn, ~ ani AlbeIt Tatloll. 
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RESOLUTION 7 
Conrinued from the Fronl Page 

actions" ere an expression of her or llis pm'Cllt 
li~IS . Bill if they were clouly a.s.wctaJed 1I';lh 
Ihl' JACL. especmlly as an offiar or staJfperson. 
and Iht!)· acted in a lI'a), lhal aff~cled others, 
the} tither kn~I ' or should ha\'/~ Attown thal /!I·tn 
expressl' indil'idUiJl acts "'ou]d be IIIlerpmed 
as JACL's and would /un·t communil} Impact . 

ommittee' onclusion 
"An organi:allon such as the JACL has a 

responsibility to proleet lire members of its com· 
munil}·. For its pan. and in tire contt!.rt of the 
tinres. JACe s I'allles of parriorism and wyall)' 
almost demanded cooperation from Ihe o~'t!m· 

ment A Cllrrent sUllilar Clrcumslance would in· 
sist thal lire organl=ation hold Ihe gOI'l!rrunent 
10 liS constilllIional cOlllmirments and. b\' lhat 
slandard. it can be coneillded thal Iht )ACL 
leaders/lip of thaI day could IIOI'e prOlested tht 
1IIe1'ilability of Iheir situanofl 

.. ... Ihe Presiden!ial Select Commil/ee COli· 
cludes and recommends Ihallhe ational Calm· 
cil of the JACL appropriately ackJlOlI'ledges lhal 
tlrose so-called draft resisters II'ho clearly pro
fessed their loyall)' to America aJ/d were other· 
wIse willing 10 ser"e in lhe arnred forces of Ihe 
United States. bill for the depril'Otiofl of Iheir 
COnstilUtional rights by iflJerrullent in America's 
cOflcentrarioll camps. were hOllorable alullo)'al 
Americans who fOllg/u for lire same constltu· 
tional rights as 1/lOse Japanese American men 
II'ho were in the actil'e serl'ice In Ihe defense of 
Ihis COIlIlIry 

Resolution 13 was unanimou Iyadopted. 

In attacking the Report of the Presidenual 
Select Comnuttee, Uyeda d not tate 
what fa ts pertamlng to the I ues raised by 
Resolution 7 are not covered in the Report 
If the Report fail to Include whatever facts 
that Uyeda thinks are pertinent to the" 0-

o Boy" i ue and the clfCum an es of 
the draft resi tcrs, at least the ational 
Council hould not be criticized by Uyeda 
for taking the a tion that it did on R lution 
13. A the article 10 the Hokubel Matnicht 

on July 6, 1990 pointed out, the vera! 
draft rest ters who sought recognition of 
thetr phght appreciated the a tion of the 

aliona! Council. 0 hould Uyeda. 
yeda alJs It a 'Whitewash 

[n lu attempt to continue controversy. 
Uyeda argues that the Report was not done 
by an independent group, II was a 
"whitewash", that the Report was not i ued 
on hedule and that "JACL has tried to 
marupulate hi tory to improve I Image." 

uch charge are unfair for a whole ho t 
of reason . 

In the first place, the referral of R lu
tion 7 for tudy to a Preidential elect 
Comnuttee by the auonal Council \\ a 
monon (passed in 19 ) made by a repre
sentative of the Golden Gate Chapter The 

tudy was to be made by the organtzatlon 
Wlth its own financial resource for It a
tiona! Council The only oITer made b 

East Boy Nikkei Seryice 

Group Adds Personnel 

BERKELEY - Japane men an 
ervi e of the ~t Bay (J EB) has 

announced the addition of two ne ..... 
members to its !aff, Joyce akru and 
Laura Tak uchl 

akat WIll rve as J EB' e ew-
tlve clireclor OnglOall) from Walnut 
Grove, he was dtreCtor of the Ian 
Commumty enter of a ramento ai
ley, In 10 a ramento 

Am ng the program he helped to 
develop \ the UlJl Communi!} 

ursmg Home. a 99-bed killed nur--
109 fa ilit) d igned to meet the dietar). 
hnguisti and iaI need of ian el
del) . 

T euchl, a nalive 01 Walnut Creek, 
JOIIl J EB as it! ne ..... a ounting of

fi 'er 

. pan h 

"It would ~em masl pro per 10 hal~ this isoue 
docUlllen!ed. pre enud and dl d oUtside 
lhe JACL in a comroUni and dignified Clt.wemic 
amw phere. 

"The purpo 'e of the l'()lIferellC~ would ~ to 

allrer uccurale hi IOricol facts and JocrunetUs 
for discussioll by panicipanlS from both side~ 
of lhe /uS/oricol COIlITOI·US)'. COIlc/llSions COIl 
be Jrm..n by scholars from the published pro
cl'tdings of the meeting .. 

"The Jupmlese Americwl history u the fime· 
lion of the I :JARS. We Ilouid liJ.to to t!.-cpwrt' 
Ihe posslbi/il}' of organbn sut'h a conjeTl'nu 
The projro happening. of course. will depend 
011 obtaining udeqltate funding We wi h to 
e_-cplore olllsidt fimding oUTCes.-

yeda' onference Plan 

it turned out, yeda did not have the 
authority to make uch an ITer On ept. 
26, 19 • he wrote a letter to Cresl>e 

akagawa, J CL ationa! President. in 
which yeda wlthdre" hi ' earlier offer by 
tating that the Board of Directors of the 
JAB rejected the idea by a 2-1 ote: 
"The .VJAR board of directors lI'as polled 

regardinf( Ihe po Ibilil} oflhe :JARS sponsor· 
mg a conference on the issut " 

"The board rejerted Iht idea 2 to I There
fore. Ihe :JAR CQlUlOI sponsor Sit h a conftr· 
ence .. 

On the harge that the Report of th 
Pre idenual elect Committee on Re
olution 7 w a "whitew h," yeda 

doe not even attempt to d ument and 
tate what facts regarding R olution 7 

were "whitew hed". In tead of being 
forthright, he f, u upon the role of 
a researcher hued by J CL to perfoml 
research work for the Committee Hi 
harge appears to be that th Committee 

was omehow not re pon Ible f, r pre
paring a report on Re luuon 7 dI
rected by the ' ational oun il and that 
the resear her wupposed to be the 
author of the final Repon on Re luhon 
7. The ab urdity of the charge i lear, 
It wadded. 

The unfairne of thi attack I that 
Uyeda hould have lJlown about the 
limited role of the hired researcher if 
he had bothered to read the PaCific Ciu
zen, or asked the Chairman of the Pre -
Idential elect Committee He made no 
u h effon. nor dtd he seek to develop 

hI understanding about the detailed 
proces of research work that was 
igned to the researcher 

o that the research work and rudy 
proce.. b the ommittee and J L 
i nol further dl toned by Lyeda or any 
one el ,an e planation I lD ordt!r 
Becau • the J L ha II wn archIval 
matt!nal. that could reflect upon th·1u 
ton al facts of the orld War Il period 
and the aC\l\ lIic 01 J CL tn onncl:ti n 
herewith, the J CL allonal B ani di-

(olllllllled on PUNt 7 

KA 

ype ewng 

TOYOPRI G O. 
30 o. an Pedro 
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USA Today Devotes 
Opinion Page on 
Japan-Bashing 

WASHINGTO, 

USA Todoy devoted i entire opinion 
page of Thursday. Aug. 2. to the ub
Jea of "Japan Bashing:' centered 
around the refusal of the elrna (AJa.) 
Country Oub to pennit a Japanese 
executive of Honda Motors to jom the 
club 

Hltoshi lsogai, manager of the 
Honda Motors ignition lock plant in 
Selma. which employ 38 elma resi
dents, was banned by the aU-white 
membership of the club 

The new paper noted criticlZmg 
Japanese products is good bu ines and 
criticlzmg Japan' restrictlve trade 
policle i fair. However, exploiting 
fear and prejudice i not fair. Such tac
tic encourage discrimination, USA 
Today aid. 

"It' time we qUit blanung the 
Japane e for our problems and face the 
facts It' not the Japanese fault that 
orne U.S. bu ine se are becoming 

Ie s competitive. 

"A new Labor Department urvey 
ay U. factory productivity garns 

lagged behmd aU but weden among 
the world' II major Indu trial coun
tile last year 

The editonal continued, "Don't bash 
the Japane e Bash our government. 
Bash bu ine . Bash our chool And 
bash yourself if you can't wait until 
tomorrow to buy what you can't afford 
today. 

"Japan i not our enemy. Our 
enernie are low aving rate , low in
vestment rates and too much borrow
Ing The best way to compete with 
the Japane·e I to roU up our sleeve 
and get down to work." 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and RepaIrs. Warer Heaters 
Furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gardena 

(213) 321-6610, 293-7000, 733-0557 

LEGAL EAGLES-IllinoIs Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan meets with 

Asian American Bar Association of Greater Chicago and pledges sup

port of its efforts to have on Asian American appointed to the bench. 

(From leh) John Lee, Commi1tee member, Legislative and Judicial De

velopments Committee; Sondra Yamate, Vice President; Attorney Gen

eral Hartigan; Sondra R. Otaka, Co-Chairperson, Legislative and Judicial 

Developments Committee; Ernest Ling, Co-Chairperson, Legislative and 

Judicial Developments Committee. 

Chicago Asian American Lawyers Seek 
Appointment of Own to Judicial Posts 

CHICAGO - The A ian American 
Bar A ociation of the Greater Chicago 
Area (AABA) i pearheading action 
on the is ue of getting qualified ian 
Pacific American appointed and/or 
elected to the bench in Cook County, 
lllinoi . 

There are no circuit court or a ociate 
judges of Asian Pacific American des
cent in lllinoi , which has the fourth 
large t A ian Pacific American popula
tion in the United tates. The Item has 
been on the wi h Ii t for years in 
Chicago' A ian PaCific American 
community, which numbers an esti
mated 350,000-400,000. 

rn May, AABA leaders met with 
Cook County Chief Judge Harry G. 
Comerford, who expre ed his upport 
for the concept of diversity on the bench 
by tating, "AJI elements of our com-

parti ,writing editorial- to emphasize 
community awaren of the i ue in 
the A ian pres ,and tarting a general 
awaren campaign in the legal and 
major media pres, AABA has re
qu ted upport and advi e from inf
luential goverrmlental and bipartisan 
party leaders. 

-
-

.-____________ ..,. munity hould be represented III the 

Salt Lake JACL Hosts 

Sister City Group 
AL T LAKE CDl"-The alt Lake 

J CL hosted i 1 th t-Pi neer Day 
(July A) Parade pi ni f; rchildren and 
chaperones visiting from Matsumot , 

alt Lake' ister cit) in Japan. on the 
lawn of the Capit I Bldg. 

Site of the Japanese- t) Ie pi ni , 
whi b have been ged annuall) aJ the 
Jordan Peace Garden \\here the 
Japanese gardens are located, W 

hanged this year to the Capitol grounds 

JProject Amends' 

Granting Diplomas 

to Evacuees Lauded 

\ here the tatue of Philo T \\ 
Farnsworth, father of mod m TV. w 
unveiJed. 

After a week of American- tyle 
cooking. the Japan tuden are rav
ing for iJwn-shoJ..11, \\ hich the JACL 
famili have been providing at 
picni . according to Jeff Itami. hapter 
p ident. Attending were a group of 
36 tud n , h peron and ity offi
cials, led b board uperintendent 
Yo hio Matsumura, ho t famili , I al 
city iter City official , J CLe and 
Joanna Wong, Chinese Citizens for 
tion president. 

Over 75,000 Cambodians 

Living in So. Calif. 

LO GELES-Over 7 ,000 am
bodJan , the maj nty of them being re
fugee of th Pol Pot regim wlu h h 
reigned for the 15 years, are liying in 

outhem California \ ith the larg t 
on entrallon of 45,000 in Long Bea h, 

according to Jonathan Freedman, a an 
Diego writer. 
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judiciary" andra Otaka, co-chalt of 
AABA' Legi lanve and Judicial De
velopments Committee tated, "Judge 
Comerford was very re pon Ive to the 
concerns of the A ian Pacific commu
ruty." In addition to AABA's making 
contact with the appropriate Judicial 

CHIYO'S 
JAPANESE BUNKA NEEDLECRAFl' 

Framing, Bunka !GI>, Les on , Gift 

2943 West Ball Road, 
Anaheim, CA 92804. (714) 995·2432 

If you close 
the door 
on escrow 

NO POI 
on Adjustable Rate Mortgages* 

• 1/8% off interest rate** 
• Free regular checking** 

Fixed-Rate Mortgages· are available 
at 114 of a point lower than regular points. 

• AJlloans and VISA cards are subject to credit qualifications. 

"With automatic debit from Sumitomo regular chec mg 0 
monthly 5&CV1ce charge. Applies to ARM·s only 

Offer axpires Sep 14,1990. 

Sumitomo Bank @ 
Sumltomo B<ln C3 ma mbef FOlC EDEll 

in 60 days, 

-

We'll cr~~ou $25,000 
For a foot in the door of a 

lu unous home near the coast all 
you have to do IS cia e the door 

on escrow 
Be au e if you an close escro .. 

Within 00 day on anyone of the 
fe\ ntlcin homes that remain at 
Summerhill E tat in Oceanside, 
you'll g t a 525,000 credit that 
you an u e toward the pur ha 
price, closin co. ts mterest rate 
buy·down. or up rade amenities. 

Lome out to ummerhill 
Estat t a:; \ \ here you can 
I the d ron -ro\\ to open 

th door to the home you\ e 

ah'J: '\ anted. 

From $218, 990 - $25,000 

SUMMERHILL 
r I ... 

(619) 72~ 1083 
O~n Dal y e (ep 

\ 'ednesday, ] 1 aJl' Dus 

= $193,990 
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EDITORIAL OF THE PACIFIC CITIZEN 

Just Kidding, Just Kidding 

O
n the wackier side of American service club ,it is not uncom
mon for program chainnen to perpetrate an elaborate hoax 
on the members. A couple of decad ago they would come 

up with omeone who could speak with a phoney Rus ian accent, 
introduce him at a luncheon meeting as a Soviet commi sar and have 
him make an outrageous speech about how communi m would bury 
the democratic nations. 

More recently the peaker might be a fake Arab heik talking 
about how hi country would hut off the U.S. oil upply if American 
didn ' t abandon I rael. And omeone ill the audience, who had been 
prepared for the role, would tand up and denounce the peaker and 
maybe threaten to punch him in hi big fat nose. 

Eventually, of course, all but the mo t dense would catch on 
that a hoax wa being pulled on them and everyone would enjoy a 
big ha-ha. 

* * * 
A few week ago the prank ters at Sacramento' Downtown 

Rotary Club cheduled "Takashi Yamamoto, the Donald Trump of 
Japan." Speaking through a Japanese American interpreter, he prom
ised ome lavi h gifts while announcing grandiose plan to buy a 
swank local country club, a hotel and even the tate Capitol. 

Ordinarily, ervice club high-jinx don 't get the attention of 
metropolitan new pape . But the Sacramento Bee reported the poof 
a a poof in a new tory, and mentioned it in a local column. 

"it was the Rotary's periodic attempt to dupe its 400-plu mem
bers," the Bee reported. 'The topic of Japanese-American relations 
were selected because of the high vi ibility of Japane e inve tment 
in thi country. The gag al 0 may have had th unintended effect of 
howing how willing Americans are to accept the notion that Japan 

i raiding the Untted State ." 
If we had our druthers, we'd rather that ome other ubject had 

been chosen for the good-natured poof. The matter of Japanese 
inve tment in American real e tate has been allowed to become t 

sensitive for comfort . 
Yet there was omething reas unng in that when the ubject 

was brought out in the open and poofed, many of the city' leading 
busines men could put the i ue in perspective and laugh about it. 
If there i a Ie on here, it i that what appears to be a problem i 
les fomlidable when confronted in the open . 

MONITOR 

ClAt least we're still ahead of 
the Japanese in chairs." 

R a fa wishill 10 end items to the I lonitor 
~/101l1d addr their ,mbm; ;011' to til P. Editor. 

PUlliNG GREEN 
OF UFE. 

" 11'11 1/ II J > 

K enichi (Keith) i hitani i em
ployed by one of Japan' giant in

du trial companies. He has pent sev
eral tours of duty in the United tates 
and although he is currently tationed 
in Japan, he comes to the U. . on bu -
ines not infrequently. 

"During my last busines trip to San 
Franci co," he wrote to me recently, "I 
was lucky to find time to drive to see 
California Registered Hi torical land
mark No. 815 , the ite of the 
Wakamatsu Tea and Silk Fann colony 
in EI Dorado County." 

The Wakamatsu colony, you will re
member, was the ill-fated effort by a 
mall band of Japanese political re

fugees to establi h a fann colony in the 
Sierra foothills east of Sacramento in 
1869. It failed within two years and the 
urvivors drifted away. Ni hitani con-

tinues: 
• I found the landmark under Califor

nia' bright un hine, and fora moment 
J was buried in meditation, recalling 
the difficulties faced by some of the 
first Japanese to set foot on the New 
World. 

IHA VENT READ any books by tlu 
fellow Lee Iaccoca, the head of 

Chry ler motors. I've seen enough of 
him on televi'ion commercial with hi 
macho piel that [ regard as raci t 
tinged. (lbere i one me age that ar
ne a punch refemng to the Chry ler 
Corporation mini-van \ hlch continue 
to be rated hlghly~e denigrate com
petitor.; With "We howed them the 
wa), and they till haven't gotten the 
hang of it.") 

OME AUTO D ALER have 
come OUI \\ Ith commercial soaked 
\ ith raci t mag For e ample, I 
undenitand there' one Ponuac dealeni' 
TV ad running in the e\\ Vorl area 
Whl h open with the announ er inton
ing: "Imagine a fe .... years from now. 
It' December [7th?] and the whole 
farmly go 109 to ' the big Chri t.rna!> 

tree at Hirohilo [Rockefeller) Center .. 
Then ominou I) '"Go on. Keep buying 
Japane' can; OJ The ad con lude .... ith 
"Enough already." 

The onl) thing left out .... ere ''Tora' 
Tora! Tora!" 

BELL TELEPHO. 1: pl' ed an ad 
seeking ( prorTJO{e Icgr lation to enter 
th infonnali n nerating bw.ine . 

ccord.in_ to do.,.,;nption reponed 10 

the Ifllenwri£ ria Herald £wmuJer 

(lui 12th). th headline reads. "First 
it co~ wner elC\.\l"On1 . Then it 
.... the automobiJ indu II). I our le-

FROM THE FRYING PAN 

BILL HOSOKAW A 

Tourists in Quest of 
History or a Good Time 

' On a separate occasion I drove to 
Colma, a few mil outh of downtown 
San Francisco to vi it the Japanese 
cemetery. There I prayed for the repose 
of the soul of three members of the 
Kanrin Maru ' crew-Minekichi, To
mizo and Genno uke-who died on the 
first voyage of a Japanese warship to 
the U .. in 1860. 

'1 had picked a unny day. I bought 
ome flowers and presented them to the 

tomb of the seamen. These vi its gave 
me an opportunity to understand the 
part played by pioneer Japanese in 
launching commercial intercourse be
tween our two countrie ." 

The letter conrinu at some length. 
but I think you get the drift. i hitani
an has made the effort to learn ome

thing of the hi tory of early relation
hip between the United States and 

Japan. He ~ time from hi bu y 
chedule to i it hi toric i and to 

appreciate their ignificance. 

* * * 
I thought about Ni hitani-san one re

cent day in Lo Angeles when r saw a 

EAST WIND 

BILL MARUTANI 

group of Japan toun ts--4 or 0 
of them of arious ag~ traggling 
along behind a flag-bearing tour leader. 

1 did not bother to learn their d una
rion. Perhaps il w OJ neyland or a 
fried chicken lunch at Knott ' Berry 
Fann, or maybe even the waterfront at 
Long Bea h. Or it could have been an 
e cursion to ga k at the palatial homes 
of HoUywood personaliti behind 
wrought iron ga ,or a hopping e -
pedirion to the \ auk emporiums of 
Rodeo Dri e. 

Wherever it was they were bound 
for, they howed little comprehen ioo 
and no vi ible enthu i m. What will 
they ha e a compli hed by th ir da . 
activities? ot much, I'm afraid, e cept 
that they will ha e orne ou enir 
photograph to mount to an album 
a reminder of theL[ American e pedi
tion. 

And I couldn' t help but ontraSt their 
lour-not at all ine pensive after pay-
ing the handsome Ii tour agenci 
charge-with Keith i hitani' search 
for hi tory and undenitanding of what 
has preceded our times. 

Racism in Advertising 

communication indu try next . " Below 
that i a photograph of a tern samurru 
fighter, crouched and seemingly ready 
to poun e. TIu parti ular ad was 
reportedly pulled by the J Walter 
Thomp on ad agen y after the Japan se 
Embru; y lod~ed a complamt. 

PROCLAIMING inn ence, tho 
re.pon ible for the ach dl laim any 
venality. contend 109 (p~umably with 

a tratght face) that the ad are not 
meant to offend any group, or thaI they 
were done with a n of humor 
( ound familiar, deja m?) n ther 
re . nmg JU tifying the ad We d n I 
think of them ill> ann·Japanese We 
thmk of them ill> pro- merican." 

Bull 

THE J P E are beating us al 

Ofllllllled 011 Pa e () 

In The Pacific Citizen 45 Years Ago 
ALT LAKE CITY-'Under e I ling plan the 442nd (nranlI) Regiment will 

not be redeployed to the Pa Lfie as oc upation trOOps for Japan" ,j tanl 

ecrelaI) of '\ ar John J M I) d lared earlier !hi w~k in a lekgrdlTl (0 

the Pa WC Citizen. Th' wire w' an ans .... er to a rcque I b) thl paper for 
confinnallon of a mdio report thaI the isel unit wa\ heduled for CUpali n 
duti 

• • 
CRA.: 1 :TO-Thl! late Board of Equahzallon disclosed that 

ha .. e rerumed to Califorrua and ~k retail sale pennit are mg' 
pre nI .... rincn iC ur.m that neither the nny r 'avy lxp;!rtmcnl 
their return h re for the purp<hC of entenn" bl!! IlleS . 

* • 
LO GEL-

ion in l 



-LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ____ _ 

• Ed itorial Was Unhelpful 
The PC' June 22 editorial states that the 

Sffilthsonian exhibit hA More Perfect 
Union: Japanese Americans and the U.S. 
Constitution" clearly hows that given the 

, long history of racial discrimination against 
Japanese Americans, it is apparent that 

_ under the ~ of war, "nothing the isei 
generanon could do in 1942 could, or 
would, have changed the course of events 
. . . the eards were stacked against them 
from the very beginning, and those who 
out of psychotic malice or with the false 
wisdom of hindsight continue to bemoan 

isel and JACL " erro~ in 1942 are baying 
at the moon." 

I agree that the evacuation was certainly 
~ not a product of wartime hysteria. There 

was prejudice and racial discrimination 
against Japanese from the begmning, and 
white racISt organu..arion with logans like 
"Get rid of the laps" and "Keep California 

-or White!" had lobbied for decades. 
But in the debate over whether lACL 

acted wrongly during the evacuation period 

• 
and over whether an apology is owed the 
draft resl te~, I, like many Sansei, feel that 
1'm caught somewhere in the middle. [have 

• great adnuration for those isei who stood 
up for their con ritullonal nghts and refused 
to be drafted At the same time, I feel that 
a lot of the anger and critiCISm bemg di
rected at JACL hould be directed at the 
U.S. government and the white racists. 

.( They are the real villains. But JACL is an 
easier target 

But-"psycholic malice and the false 

• 
wisdom of hindsight"? An editonal expres
ses the offiCial po itlon of the new paper. 

.. and the Pacific Citizen IS the official new -
paper of the JACL. I thought that the current 
JACL leade~lup is trying to help resolve 
!hi conflict I don't think that using uch 
in ulung and inflammatory terms help the 
situation at all; it JU t creates more bad feel-

~ mg. 

PAm ADACHI 
hlcago 

Inspirational Convention 
• The 1990 JACL Biennium Convention 

has ended. Has its underlying pirit? 0, I 
don't think so. 

• After walking into the room on Day One 
and II teuing to the course of busme ,With 
Its audience mteraction, it became quite ap
parent that the true resource of JACL was 
m Its mdivlduaJ memben.. The matured WI -
dom of origmal membe~, the lrength and 
drive of young commitment, the seasoned 
knowledge of repeat delegat • the fledgmg 

• curiosity of attentive mmds, all generated 
a sense of aliveness, of communicable pas
ion, of transferrable involvement which I 

began to feel to be the ource of the spirit 
underJymg and mamtaining JACL. I thank 
the participants of the convention for being 
so 10 pirational. 

N KCRN -HA TEFEUILLE 
Tokyo, Japan 

- • Thanks From a Nikkei 
The Apol 27, i ue of the Pacific Citizen 

carried an editorial on the use of the word 
.. ikkei," m which menMn w made to 
my article m the isel Veterans Newsletter 
publi hed in eattie. 

• I feel honored to have my nan1e printed 
in that connection and belatedly wish to 
than" you for maJ...mg reference to my am 

Ie everal of my friends called regardmg 
• your editorial and confesed that they had 

- nl!Vl!r known the true mearung of the won! 
.. .. iUei." 

Than" you 
lAKA HI 1 UI 

eaUI\; 

Involving the Readers 
Thank you for your new feature. 

"Monitor II Great idea. 
It' so easy to get compIacenL Racism 

is a part of the social fabric of nearly every 
counuy in the world. Educanng the ignorant 
and the outright redneck is a conttnwng 
process and Monitor keeps the issue in from 
of us. 

I'm also glad you're asking your readers 
for submissions. PC's readers are far-flung 
and we should aJl be doing our bit by keep
ing our eyes and ears open. 

Maybe we could a1;o ubrnit items that 
are positive about Asians?--aside, that is, 
from plaudits on our high educational 
achievements. ice to hear, but that' 
gained the status of a cliche. What do you 
think? 

MITSU Y. CARL 
Falls Church, Va. 

Lessons from JACL 
This is a hate letter! (about hate, in re

ponse to Mrs. Kinoshita and Mr. Igasaki, 
June 22 P.c.). The process of examining 
the ernouoD hate and then writing about it 
must have been a terrible train on both of 
them . 

Mrs. Kinoshita and Mr Igasaki have 
brought out ome very good po1Ots 10 the 
two articles. I am sure they could have 
easily mentioned other thing if It were not 
for space limitations. I cannot speak for 
othe~, but when tudY10g geography in 
grammar school, I was taught that Asia had 
over 500 million Chinese-<luring the 
193Os-that Africa had almost as many 
blacks, and that South Amenca had more 
of "a whole bunch" of different kinds of 
people than orth America and Europe had 
white people. Therefore I'm puzzled when 
Mrs. Kino luta writes that there i a white 
maJonty. 

I am pleased to read that Mr. Igasaki i 
commg along W1th the Hate Crim tali -
tics Act and will be interested 10 f10ding 
out .. who did what to whom" and the 
reason for doing it. I had really thought 
that any crime was an act ofhate (what i 
the reason for a crime other than hate?). 
AI 0, his remark ill favor of Connie Chung 
was enlightening. When I was a kid a 
"chmk" was a wadded up rag or piece of 
wood which we tuffed into leaky wall to 
top a draft. When did the meaning change? 

The JACL i definitely needed to educate 
dumb characte~ such as myself. In the hort 
time that I was involved with the JACL, I 
learned a number of concepts which I didn't 
think of before joinIng, but eventually drop
ped out (but did not lose interest) when it 
became very obviou that" ikkei only" 
were wanted. 

Mo tly, I was amused at myself for 
forgetting orne of the Ie on I learned 
while ill cluldhood. I am a "railroad brat," 
continuously being relocated and never " tit
tina 10" any place, so It took me a while 
to really understand the emotions of bemg 
yanked out of the West Coast and dumped 
in the middle of nowhere as the Japanese 
Amencans were. 

For some reason I felt closer to the people 
who were in A la during the late Os and 
early '405 than I did to the people who 
stayed m camp, but I'm learning, I hope 
nobody thinks the JACL I not needed. 

C WALLER 
Lafayene. Iud 

Likes Op Ed Section 
[ have been thoroughly eDJoY1Og your 

paper of late. There are so many excellent 
articles (cover to cover they are read). but 
If you \\ ere to lb" me \\ hat part of the paper 
i enjoyed mo t, I would hav\.. to say that 
it' the editorial page and the page acro .. · 
from it. 

The June 22 column b} Paul Ig~ on 
"RaCial \lOlence and the JACL" really 
. pur.; u totay on our toe • both to be 
good representatlves of the Japanese mer
I'an community in the U ,and also to 
"re 'pond . harpl} 10 ads,' 3!' Mr. Igru.aki 
\\rote, ad., which utilize" tl!reot),pic imag
e!) 10 win upport for repealing antitrut 
la\\ ," to work hard for I\il rightli, etc. 
lr. R 'uichi lmagawa articJ, "Wanted: 

e\\ Bridge cm the Padfi ," was so 
\cry good: and on page 7. "Origin 01 the 
Japanc..e People" \ a., read with cen 10-

lere l. 

Thank you for )our ex :eHen! paper! 
IARG REf BOROWIE 

Lev\ltown, Pa 

Letters to tile Editor mould be 
trpewritten (double--spocedJ or leg
ibly hanJ-printed and no more tIron 
200 words. A contact phone 
numf>e, ond address must be in· 
cluded or P.e. ·u not print lite /d. 
ter. Longer ktteIS mo be subject 
to «imng. 
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U.S.-JAPANESE RELATIONS 

ED MITOMA 

What's Wrong With Being a Bridge to Japan? 

Nisei Have a Vested Interest in Its Well-Being 

Because of World War n, it has been 
prudent for Japanese Americans to keep 
our distance from Japan. But, forty-five 
years have passed and our ituation and 
that of the U.S_ and the world has 
changed drastically, in way that no 
one could have imagined. In that time, 
the Japanese Americans have entered 
the American mainstream and we have 
gained redres for our wwn incarcer
ation. Within the past twenty years, 
Japan has established itself as a world
class industrial power. Japanese prod
ucts are seen all over the world and 
thousands of Japanese companies have 

tabLished operation again allover 
the world. Japan has become a full 

member of the tndustrial world commu
nity and is becoming influential in 
foreign policy, financial, ind trial and 
technical areas. 

But all is not right with Japan and 
the outside world . Japan e ports more 
than it imports. R lrictions other than 
tariff: make foreign penetration into 
Japanese markets difficult. The 
Japanese inclirect approach is not welJ 
understood to ou iders . Although be
cause of outside p ure and internal 
effort relations with Japan is improv
ing, it i low going and mi understand
ing abound. 

There i need for Americans to kno 
the Japan beuer. There are need for 

CLIFF'S CORNER 

DR. CLIFFORD UYEDA 
Notional JACL President ( 1978- 1980) 

JACL's Report 
on Dissidents 

The JACL national council, meeting 
in Seattle for a national convention in 
the ummer of 1988, promi ed a tho
rough tudy with all appropriate 
documentation toward understanding 
the di idents i ue faced by JACL dur
ing ww n. 

The immediate question became: 
Would it be an investigation indepen
dent of JACL control? How would 
JACL avoid the perception of a white 
wash? The answer eemed to be in 
JACL retaining the service of a third
generation Chinese Am,erican attorney 
with academic credential. Could her re
port be free from JACL cen orship? It 
was not to be. 

JACL had originally promised re
vealing the report by April , 1990. April 
came and went. The next promise was 
a week before the national convention 
in mid-June. 

A few day before the convention, 
I topped by the JACL National Head
quarters . "We're till working on it ," 
came the reply . 

The report was not made available 
to the membership until the convention 

in San Diego. It was a 28-page docu
ment, based upon the original, a 
meticulou Iy researched report ( ingle 
paced) of over 100 pag ubmitted 

by the inv tigator. 
Mo t of the documented fmding 

embarrassing to JACL had been de
leted. It was precisely these deleted 
tatements by the then JACL leaders 

which had divided the wartime 
Japanese American community. Delet
ing them removed the po ible under-
tanding of the events of the time. 

The true histori al facts are ure to 
become a common knowledge n. 
JACL has once again lried to manipu
late hi tory to improve its image. Thi 
action does ju t the oppo ite. 

* * * 
Organizations, as well individu-

al , can err. The hon t reckoning and 
admi ion of past mi tak can improve 
the organization' image. The Pacifi 
Citizen editOrial (6129/90) proclaimed: 
"Let the healing begin." The JACL en
orship of the report, however, has lit 

another fire in the 48 year old con
troversy. 

National Council Action on Resolution 

As a commentary 10 whiJl transpired al 
Ihe lasl San Diego convention IIIhen Ihe 
Seal/Ie resolution was on Ihe floor, Ihe 
JACL Japan Chapter represelltative's re
pori made in Iheir Augusl newsletter is 
belllg reprimed for Ihe record Clay Wesl 
alld Susan Korns-Halllefellil/e were Ihe 
Japan Chapler delegales Wesl IS an as-
ociale al the Malsuo & KOSlIgl loll' finn 

UI Tokyo -Ed ore . 

By lay \\ t 
While a maIO theme of the conven

tion was a focu on the future. the J CL 
also addre sed, and re pon ibly hand
led, a difficult i ue from th past. The 
del gate were et to di cu a poten
tially dlVl ive I ue 10 the fonn of a 
propo ed re 'olution that the J L a
tlonal Coun iI acknowledge that J CL 
erred in ItS counsel to the Japanese 
Amencan communi!) in the early day 
of the war and 10 its haJ3h reaction· 
towanJs Japan~ mencan disent 
Thi propo~ had been ubmttted by 
the eattle Chapter at the pre iou con
vention and tabled for further di u
Ion pending the finding of a pedal 

Pre Id ntjal elc(;t Committee 
The cattle Chapter al ubrruttcd 

a p posal for on iderotion at the pre -
ent 'omentton that in tead e ..entially 
urged the JACL to a 'knowledge that 
e pre ion of 10) all) can be manif t 
in man) indIvidual ~ nn and t e pre-; 
I regret o\er any pain r bttterness 
aU! 00 by the J L' failure I pre 1 

00 I. embr<lC> thi pnOClpai. 
Anti -ipati n :md [elt I n mounled 

with di cu ion of a reque t from a n n
delegate for penni ion to have an out
ide ompany fLlm the di · u ion 0 the 

first propo d re ·olution. The reque t 
was (in my opinion. properly) denied 

The finding of the Presidential 
elect Committee were then di cu sed 

Prior to further dl cu Ion and votmg. 
the eattle Chapter offered to \\olthdraw 
the first proposal. pending dipo ition 
of their ond proposed re olution 

The second re olutton, which was 
con. t tent WIth the recommendauon of 
the Preidential elect ommlttce. as 
adopted and th first proposed re..olu
non was pennanently withdrawn 

Ithough some may have been dl -
appomted 10 the handling of thi I, ue 
I aw It as a re pon ible approa h and 
resolution The first proposal itself was 
ubrrutk.'d ~ aheahng re olution," one 

that would enable the assocIation to take 
a prin ipled Land that mighl lay a 
foundation for haling a I ng fe tering 
wound. The '«ond propo:>al could 

ne that purpoS<!. but pcrhap on I} 
after due anention W' paid 10 the o\er
all i ue through the \\ork of the led 
Commi~ and the ad puon 01 I~ find-
109 mto the rmanent Tee cd 01 the 
JA L. It w uld hard to..a thaI the 

u a.s wept ~ Ide. 
The Tee w ill land, e\en If only 

lOt Ii lulure rese h. 
F no ,the J mu I nllnue I 
in_ 10 the iutute, I r ha hor-
wge I curn:nt demands 

un: . 

brid",. . Ever ince th Japanese first 
rued here, there ha\ been u1rura1 

Cl!llIli.zarions for ri. ikeban • the 
martial arts, tea. fo - arts. and et _

th have been bride . 'There are the 
i ter City iati ns-bridging 

people to people. And. most a tive are 
the Japan-America ieri. 

teve Clemo of th Japanese 
American ociety of uthem Califor
nia say : 'The iety exi for ne 
re n, and that ' to bring tether the 
Japan and American mmuniti 
and to promote understanding. The 
bridge-building p i to get people 
together and then to ensure that the 
Japan ha e the kind of conta t ith 
Americans thaI \ ill make them a more 
integral part of the community. Th 
are iden here; their firms are in r
poroled in the .S. The are part of 
our ommurull and it' ery impor
tant to integrate th m." 

Bill Marutanl and then. ha e 
often cautioned, we mu I take care n t 
to become a pok person, a "bridge", 
for interests of Japan . Even mbas
ador Mizogu hi tated at the w rIc-
hop: "You (JA Lers)hould not be 

an adv ate f Japan for ou are n t 
Japane but are Ameri an · ., 

KONDO 
COllllllued!rolll Fro,,' PIII/t' 

"\ hen you get older, you ant to 
tay Wtth your falmly," '>aid Kondo, 

.. I'll cnJ y my lime With 01) gmnd-
n 

lor the luture 01 J L. he re· 
marked that ...... th the pa !>age 01 red
re ~c top pnont) for th· pa.,t de~: 
ade-"it' up to J CL to think 01 ome
thing" to IDtcre t nc ..... member.. 

nU-A Ian ~nllment I onl: area of 
'on em he \Jld .. lot 01 ),oung 
people don't fed It, but thCl"I!'S ,ubtlc 
dl!>Criminati n, and one of thcse ddy 
they're gOIng 10 feci II ••• If they want 
to get promolcd, they'll find OUI th.lt 
they're being pJ: ~d over lor mcbody 
chc." 

While many ,oung pc pic JOID th 
rgani/dll n au~ their p.trent are 

mcmbc ,"thl:)' h uld in au 
the. lcel that H' il necc H)," he Ire

!>CtI 
Koo 
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THE 
NEWSMA KERS_ 

DR. ROSA KANASHIRO 
~ Rosa Kanashiro de Escalante, presI
dent of the pharmacy section at the 
Chemlco-Pharmaceutlcal CoJlege JO Lima, 
Peru, was among three Japanese Peruvian 
elected to the ational Congress thl year 
The lone ikkei senator, he is a member 
of Cambio 90, the same party as PresIdent 
Fujimon The other.; elected to the House 
of Deputies are Guillenno Yoshikawa 
Torres (Cambio 9O-Arequipa) and Lucila 
Jiroko hinsato de himabukuro (Cam· 
bio 9O-Huanaco). Senators and deputies 
serve five-year terms (1990-1995). 

~ Ricky Izumi, 29, of Cemtos, 1..0 
Angeles County, lone of Calif. Gov 
George DeukmeJlan' appotOtees to a com· 
Intssion that will set next year's salaries for 
legl lator.;, the governor and other state of
ficers. IzumI, a Republican, I the owner 
of Southbay Mu ic Co. in Gardena and a 
con ultant to mall bu JOe e. 

~ eattle' Department of Community De
velopment has named Susan Kunimatsu 
as its coofcltnator for the International Di . 
tnct KummalSu will taff the International 
Dismct Special Review Di trict Board and 
coordinate issue and project that affect 
the International Di trict. Previously a land 
use analyst at the eattle Department of 
Construction and Land Use, KunimatlU I~ 

a regl tered architect and has worked for 
pnvate architectural projeclS, tOcluding re
habllitalton proJects. 

~ Robin Florence Koda, Sansei m the 
1990 Traveling Fellowship Competition at 
The chool of the Art Institute of Chicago 
was awarded the John Quincy Adam Fel
low hip of $5,000, the largest amount 
granted m the 3-D competition. Approxl-' 
mately, eighty tudents receivtOg theIr 
Bachelor of Fine Arts and Ma tel' of Fine 
Arts degree competed to the category of 
3-D (sculptural work) In Chicago. her 
worh arc offered through Perimeter Gal
lery and also can be viewed thIS com tOg 
September at the New Art Forms Expo I
lion. Robin received her ba helor'· degree 
from the Umverslty of California at Da I~ 

and her Master of Fine Arts degree from 
AJC 10 June. he is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs Edward Koda of outh Do Palo 

Tell fu:lm You Sow II 
In the PociflcCitizen 

3 Japanese Families File 
$11.5 Million Suit Over 
WDC Metrobus Accident 
W ASHINGTO -Three Japanese 
families whose teenaged daughters 
were injured in a Metrobus accident 
last March 20 filed a II 5 million suit 
here JuJy 14 agam MeO'O, General 
Motors Corp. and apor Corp .. the bus 
and d r manufacturers. 

AN OVERVIEW ON TH E 'OFFICE OF REDRESS ADMINISTRATION': 

Two Years Ago on Aug. 10, President eagan 
Sets Government Motion for Apology and Redress 

The uit alleged negligence in the 
d ign and maintenance, manufacture 
and installation of the door which burst 
open as the bus was tarring around 
Chevy Chase Circle. The three girl 
were tanding in the rear aisle as the 
bu started; one lost her balance and 
grabbed at two companions. AU three 
fell against the double rear d rs. The 
left door burst open, throwing all three 
to the !reeL 

The three girls, To hie akajirna , 
Reiko Higasbino and Kaori Fukumura, 
all 17, and c1as mate from rsuline 
Academy m Haclunohe, Aomori-ken, 
were on a 2~-week U.S. tour, riding 
a Metro bu to the 4-H headquarters 
where they were taying. 

36th Infantry Reunion 
Inviting Nisei Veterans 
SAN ANTONIO, Te as--The 36th 
DiVISIOn A sociation I ued an early 
call to isei veteran for the an An
tOOlO chapter' second reunion here at 
the Troplcano Hotel April 11-13, 1991. 

Hotel room for two will co t about 
65 a day. For tho e who have never 

been here wiU find an Antonio a beau
tiful and unique city. 

EAST WIND 
COlltillued from Page 4 

Edilor' S 'Ol~ This u eM ftro of fo'~ articles 
by ond abow eM Offic~ of RwtsS Administra
tion. w~ hope ~ articks "ill beu~r inform 
OUT readers abow eM acrn-ities of ORA. ond 

assist chon in s~curing their redress paymenrs. 
\\ HlNGTO' 

When George latsuda received an 
oversized brown government envelope 
from Washington. DC., he opened it 
to find a Jener, a form, and l\ 0 pag 
of instructions from the Office of Re
dre Admin' tration. AJ enclosed 
was another brown en elope, wluch the 
letter explained he houJd use to return 
d umenlS to Washington. 

The letter tarted out by telling him 
omething he knew: that be may be 

eligible to receive a 20, payment 
from the government in redres for the 
four years of hi life forcibly pent in 
a "relocation center," urrounded by 
barbed wire. The letter was Igned by 
Robert Bran, Admini trator for Re
dre . 

Like nearly 25,000 other Japanese 
American tlu year, George filled out 
the form, a legal form known as a "de
c1aration," and mailed it with the re
quested d ument, a telephone bill with 
lu address printed on it, back to the 
Office of redre Admini tration. 

A few week later he received 
another letter, wluch said that they had 
now determined that h was definiteJy 
eligible for payment and would proba-

According to the Civil Libertie t, 

ORA m t endeavor to identi.f\ and l<r 
cate all eligible for redress Payment. 
without requiring appli tion. within 
one year of u~ t 10. 19 , the date 
that the A t \\ igned into la\\ . T 
aid ill this project. the Ia .... instru the 

nome} General to en ourage indi
\'idual who rna} be eligible. through 
a publi outreach campaign. to volun-
teer their current ad to the Ju ti 
Department. The law provid a defini
tion of eligibility, and includ specifi 
instru tions about how pay men are to 
be made. 

Robert Bran, already the Executi e 
Officer of the Civil RighlS Divi 'on' 

dmini trati e Office, becam Ad
mini trator for Redress when he 
petitioned the head of the Civil Righ 
Div' ion for the po ition. He felt that 
the program presented a tremendous but 
intriguing haUenge. Though he can 
never fully appreciate the real e peri
ence of tho years belund barbed \ Ire, 

he and hi taft' now know ju t about 
everything there i to know about the 
internment. 

Bratt began hi admini tration b d
VI ing a three-phase plan for the un
plernentation of redress: (I) Identify 
and Locate Eligible Persons, (_) verify 
identity, and ( ) provide payment. 

bly be receiving a check in October. THE CALENDAR 
George hrugged hi houJders . It aU 
looked pretty official, but hon tly, 
what did hi phone bill have to do with 
hi internment? 

Where did tlu office corne from? 

-BERKELEY 
Oct. 6-"A Senumental Joumey-A ansel 

Celebr.won of the iJ.e1." oIth Ber\(ele) nior 
Center. 7-11:30 p.m. Program and dance 10. Info: 
(415) 237-1131 

(619)~376. 

our own game ot capital! tiC competi
tion, the Yankee ingenuity that once 
held sway in our land. including the 
ability to produce top quality good in 
quantity. 0 one i jorclllg American 
to buy Japane e automobil , indeed, 
Americans are pu lung them, Amer
icans are buying them, and Americans 
are producing many of them (Honda 
Accord, manufactured to Mary ville, 
OhiO, bemg the top-selling automobiJe 
in the VOIted tates) In thl first half 
of tlu year, Japane e cars accounted 
for 28% of all ale in the U S.-up 
four percentage pomt from the com
parable penod last year while V. . 
manufacturers dropped by a Ilrular per
centage. 

Who i Robert Bratt, and what doe he 
know about those four long years? Why 
did they want hi addre when they 
already knew it? after aU, they'd ju t 

- LO GELES AREA Present pt. 16-A.Bomb Beaunes 31 Burbage Present pt. 2-Song of the Bru>h, pamung 
Theatre. 2330 a\l telle Blvd .. W L.A Info: (213) by hloh Kato 31 Gallery Pmzzn 10 usalu. Inlo 

ent him omething. 47 97 (415) 331-67t I 
----------------------

RESORTING TO macho raci t po t
uring or complaining i antithetical to 
our American sen ·e of faime ~ and de
cency, and it urely IS not a ub titute 
for workman hip reflecung the care of 
craftsman hip-whatever it I that we 
do our I 'sel parents drilled mto u . 
"If medIocrity ucceed, everyone 
would be a ucce ." 

Th are good question' . 0, for 
George Mat uda and the other approx
imately 25,000 individual who may 
have wondered the ame thing, an ex
planation i in order. 

The Office of Red.re Admini tra
tion, known as "O.R.A." was e tab
Ii hed withm the Civi.l Rlgh Dlvi ion 
of the United tate Department of Ju -
tice in eptember of 19 ,hortJy after 
the Civil Libertle Act of 19 was 

Present pt. 29-"Paper, Gtass and hadow," 
paper assemblages by ~t Kathleen oJll!Ia at 
KikuyuGaJleryinGlendale Info:( I )957-TI83 

pl. 6-1G-Modcm lasters of Japanese 
Cinema. fi\"e-<lay ho\\~of 16c13S1IC film from 
Japan al the Directors Guild Theatre 10 Holly'" 
The \lorks ofKurosa\\ia. Ken)1 Mlzoguchi. YasuJiro 
Ozu. Kon Ichikawa, 1asa1..i Kobayashi. Ham.hi 
Teshigahara and mne 0Ihct Japanese ma>le1"S. 

pt. 16--S0 Calif illci IOgl . cnmi\"aIJpic
nie 10a.m.-Ip.m 3tElDorndoParl.IOLongBeach 
Info: (714) 528-7 37 

igned mto law by former Pre ident 
Ronald Reagan. Thl Act mclud pr<r - ORANGE OUNTY AREA 

C al ug.31 pl. ~nlemauonal tIeeI FaJr. Open 
VI Ion lor a nation apology and re- ing ceremony 7 p.m. Friday. downtown plaza K 
dre payments to J apane e Amencan Fun·Run Sunday. Sept 2 Irvule Regional Par\( 

who were evacuated. rel ated or in- Hotline (714) 633-64-19. 
temed by the V Go emment during 

DIEGO World War n. It al 0 as ign re pon i- _ 
bility for the admini tration of redre pt. 9-Japan Da) al Balboa PaIk, 1-1 p.m., 

free KOlo musi . mamal aru. ,umie brmh an Info: to the Attorney General He, ID tum, 
e tablJ hed ORA. 

Present-Sept. 2-" iew and i ions In the 
Pacifi oIth\\~ palnling>. ·ulpcun:. ~mK . 

gl . pnn~ and photogroph> by PacifIC llnhwC~ 

3lUSts including Paul Honuchi. Kenju"O omull 
Roger himomuro. I\amd,i hi Toklta and Palll 
\ arashlM, Ie Art Iu.-cum. olunteer 
Tuc.- at 10 a m.·; p.m. Thu till 9 p.m.. ·un 
noon·5 p.m dnll.>Slon: _ adull. I \enl rv,IU· 
den .... Info: (2 ) 625· 901 

pt. ~t Hill LlOn~ Club uki)aki dinner 
4-7:30 p.m. Blaine Memonal Icthodl I Chu 

I 24th 'C C I. S6 adul ..... $.I chlkln:n 10 
WId under ~ go to the ..:holar.hlp fund 

pt. nle Ja(X\IIC'C Communuy ServICe 
~~ a Japane'oe ,anet) how 10.'\1 11) 

hunJu I\.u and theolth mencWl 1'0-.1. I pm , 
Pigott uduorium. ItIc ni'et'>lly campu A · 
nn 100· 10. IUdcnlsl and o'er Info (206) 
323-0250 

Special Presal Featuring ill 

Qty 

ill OTSUKA 

Total 

90l NEWCAR 
• APR 70 LOANS 

1 pirit of Musa hi at $800 each $ ___ _ 

2 The R d Lad at $250 each $ ___ _ 

3 The Royal Ki at $250 each 

4 When pirits Unite at 200 each 

5 pring Enchantment at $200 each $ ___ _ 

Total enclosed $, ___ _ 

heck payable to: F JACL. Po tmark deadline ptember 14, 1990. 
ame· ___________________ ___ 

MailingAd~es: ______________ _ 

ity/Zip: -----------------

Phone:~(-~ ________________ _ 

Ot 'uka wiU autograph your prints at the 9/22/90 F J LEvent" 

o Reception on1); (to pick up print ) 5:30 . 7:00 p.m. 

o Dinner/Dance 50.00 each 7'00 ·11:00 p.m. 

, tail to: Ot uka Presale c/o 1906 18th ve. San Franci 0 

94116. Brochure' available. all Harriet I-himoLO: 41~566-3603. 

of)our~pu~ po« ~6 'F JACL·"Commwury EdIlC3llon Fund. 
Your pun:ha.:,co I !.IX reluctibr to 1M dI ... reI by CUtTen! IRS ~ 
'[)inn r/Dane<' I\rt franaso.-o M.unon. 

Up to 60 months financing / Simple interest 
No pre-payment penalties / Free loon insurance 

Nat'l JACL Credit Union 



urse, Three Doctors Who Toiled in 

WWII Concentration Camp to Be Cited 

LOS ANGELES-Four isei pioneers 
m the health profession-James M 
Goto. 10, George Kambara. M.D., 
~ oben Obi. M.D. and Yooe Akita, 

I -will be honored by the Japanese 

mmufilty Health, Inc., at its second 

annual recogmuons dinner Saturday, 

Oct. 6 at the Biltmore Hotel. 
• For dinner mfonnation: call the JCH. 
Inc., (213) 620-{)160. 

Personal Profiles 
Aki13. 83. wru, the first isel nUfS(" in 
tfomia. being credenllaled 10 1920 after 

trdmmg at Angelu Hospital then affiliated 
WIth USC and Wa! nursing upervisor at 
the Japanese Hospital. then worked in ur
gery at Cedars of Lebanon from 1935 until 

vacuation, which found her at the hospital 
Manzanar for 31h years. She returned 

in 1945 to Lo Angeles and resumed her 
duues at Cedars and retired in 1971. She 

. the eldest of four children; her father 
an hichl was among a group of Japa
ese merchants who came to the U. . 
o VI It the world' fair in the 1880s and 
was the first pennanent reSIdent Japa
nese Ifl Lo Angeles County in 1890 
He opened a restaurant at First and an 
Pedro and later a bamboo furniture hop 

~ lit Fourth and pong St!.. 

Goto, 79, was the first lsel to enter 
the USC medical school in 1932 and 

as Ifltern at L.A. County General 
• where he completed residency 

!I surgery and pathology. He was the 
first Japanese m outhem California to 
pas a civil service medical examination 
in 1938, and qualified as a deputy 
coroner With Evacuation. he and hi 

octor-wife, Masako Kusayanagl. were 
members a five-doctor team which es
tabli hed the 200-bed ho pitaJ at Manza
nar Two years later, Goto and hIS Wife 
were tran ferred to Topaz (Utah) WRA' 
ho pltal In 1945. he returned to Los 
. ngele for private pracuce in Little 
Tokyo and taught urgery at USC Med
ICal School and White Memonal Hospl-

. Now retired from practice, he has 
n married twice. The elde t of eight 

- chtldren. he was born in Garden Grove 
here hi father fanned. hi mother, a 

nurse Ifl the Ru so-Japane e war, en
couraged hi. career in medicine. An aVid 
fi herman, he opt!rated a chartered fish
ing boat, "Lucky Dok," and a tackle 
hop m Little Tokyo.upported commu

nity spons a livltie and founded a local 
Nisei weekly, Crossroads, in the 1950 . 

Kambara, 74, and hIS Wife. May. a 
regl tered nurse, spent therr ftrst Evacu

ion year at Tule Lake where he hc;.:ded 
e eye-ear-Ilosc·throat clinic at the ho '

pitaJ and she was supervi 109 nurse In 

. urgery. He then moved to Memphl.. 
Tenn.. to complete hI re idency in 
EEt.ff (the war had interrupted hi train-
19 at tanford/Lane HopitaJ in an 

Francisco) and later in ophthalmology 
at the Univ of Wi con in.ln 1948, the 
Kambara 'ttled In Lo Angel~ where 
he . t up his offi e and taught at the 
'ollege of Medical Evangeli ts (now 

ma Landa OIversit), He JU t retired 
thi past June after 42 years of practice 
He hail, from acramento where hi' 
. ther, Motol11u. owned a pair of hoc 
ore and w aCII\'e 10 the Japane · 

UYEDA 
Continued from Page 2 

rected that research be conducted to as
semble all po ible mformation relevant 

to Resolution 7. Since Resolution 7 was 
focused upon the·' 0- 0 Boy ". re

search work could have been narrowly 

limited to documents and other mater

Ials in the 1943 through 1944 period. 
In tead the ational Board decided 

to authorize a broader research outline 
for the purpose of not overlooking per

Iment document m the JACL archive 
and elsewhere that could hed light on 

the IS ue raised by Resolution 7. 

That ~h outline included: the ac
ovitie and relation hip of JACL with gov
emmental agencies prior to December 7, 
1941. the JACL re ponse to the declaration 
of war with Japan; the JACL response to 
the military orders and curfew; the JACL 
decision to cooperate with the evacuation; 
the action JACL initiated in the community. 
the JACL po ition on the legal test cases; 
the JACL relation lup with the WRA and 
other governmental agenci ; JACL ac
t1vlUe 10 the camp; the JACL position and 
acuon on the Loyalty Oath; the JACL pos
Ition and action on the war resi ters and 
the WRA segregation process. 

To perform this research work, a re
searcher. Deborah Lim, was lured in June, 
1989. A lawyer by training and an instructor 
In ASian Arnencan studies, M . Lim' as-
Igned respon ibihues were to gather cur

rent papers and publication pertinent to the 
tudy on Resolution 7, research JACL' 

arcluve on its warume po ition relative to 
the purpo es of the study. conduct archival 
research. research and review oral hI tory 
collections and finally. extract and assemble 
all uch information for ubrru ion to the 
Presidential elect Comnuttee In narrauve' 
form. The Committee received the then av
ailable assembled information in the late 
Fall of 1989. 

After the Committee reviewed the re
search matenal thus compiled by M . Lim. 
the Comnuttee asked her to complete her 
re earch. conduct additional oral inter
view , and prepare and re tructure her re
search product with a presentation of all 
factual Information. A tinal research com
pilation was submitted to the Committee m 
the pring of 1990, At the orne that M 
Lim subrrutted her research work to the 
Committee. additional research matenal 
reque ted from other librarie, uch as the 
ACLU arcluve and others, had not been 
received by JACL and the Committee. 

The task of the Pre idential elect Com
mIttee wru, to re 'iew the research material 
compiled by the researcher and to then 
cause a Report on Reolution 7 10 be written 
for distribution to the JACL ational Coun
cil M Lim was asked by the Committee 
if he would prepare a draft of a fmal Re
port She declined to do so. Thereafter, m 
late May, and in early June. 1990. after 
material from the ACLU were received, a 
final Report focu ing upon the i sue raised 
by RC.'iolution 7 was prepared for and ap
proved by the Commillee for distribution 
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4-Business Opportunities 

S.C. CANADA 
By Reorng Owner 

GENERAL STORE 
SmaD ceroaJ nerior b:Mn. No campebtXln for 20 
miles.. FuJI pro! $425.000 wluch n:kJdes stock 
and 3 bdnn hane etc. AeqJires $125.000 down. 
Serious inquiries onfy please. Phone Oave at 
(604) 67~9233 , Of wrlte; Box 36. Vaverbt. 8 . C ~ 

VOE 3AO Canada. 

S.C. CANADA 
B.C.-2 story canmercial/ residential 
building and office rented and living 
quarters in carlboo/gold country. Smiles 
from historic Barkerville Park. Everyttllng In 
good shape. 18 miles from skiing. good 
tourist area (604) 994-3244. Owner, P.O. 
Box 142, Wells, B.C., \10K 2RO Canada 

Serious investor wanted for a S2 - 4 million 
resort development on open West Coast of 
Vancouver Island for immediate start & 
possession. 8Yl acres at ~ million & min 
building at $1 1h - 3Y4 million. For details 
contact Ring Contracting Ltd. Fax (604) 
248-2300, P.O. Box 2500, Parksville, B.C. 
VOR2SO. 

BEAUTIFUL B.C. CANADA 
PnvalaSale 

Thriving janitorial business, Whistler Mtn. 
Grossing over $400,000 per year. tn busi
ness for 12 years. $2S0,000 lnels small 
centrally located condo, Nissan van & 
eqUipment Willing to tmin. Will carry some 
financing at 12%. (604) 894-6693. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
An opportunity - Small licensed resort on 
the Trent "Big Shoot", 7S0 waterfront, 71h 
acres, bar & patio. Priced to sell at 
$500,000 neg or lease. Must be seen. Must 
selL.trades welcome. Private sale. 

(70S) 687-770S. 

ONTARIO, CANADA 
OnAWA 

Successful established east end 0tIawa auto
mobile repalfshop. equipped, set up andwonong. 
6.000 sq It plus. condo style, prime bcaoon. 
Transferrable rlCense, no gas. Owner liquidating 
for family reasons. Lease or buy Senous lllQulnes 
only. Call (613) 745-7670. 

HARDWARE STORE 
IN THE ALBERTA ROCKIES 

Over 1 million in sales. asking $87S.000 
With stock. Phone Richard at 

(403) 852-3297 
Or write: 
Box 2200 

Jasper, Alta .. TOE 1 EO Canada 

S.C. CANADA 
MODERN Opthalmic manufacturing labo
ratory, sales of $280.000 + yearly, oontract 
In place, only shop like it In area. Will train 
and trained staff IS In place. Pnvate Sale. 
Asking $250,000. Serous enquiries only. 
Please contact: Mr or Mrs Gooderham 

(604) 426-5815 

SC. CANADA 
FOR SALE, 17 years established photo 
business. Camera sales, photo lab and 
studio. Will train. $98,000 bUSiness only. 
$184,000 business and building. Beautiful 
Golden B.C. near Banff and Lake Louise. 
(604) 344-5414. Owner, Box 1680, Golden, 
B.C .. VOA 1 HO Canada 

ONTARIO. CANADA 
BEDDING plant business. est. wholesale & 
retail, on '57 acre lot. Incl 10 acres dear of 
excel black muck soil for market gardening. 
1000 It of hwy frontage. Private sale 
$79,000. Call Doug, (70S) 843-2389. Or 
wnte; P.O. Box 437, Iron Bridge, Ont, POR 
l HOCanada. 

INTELLIGENCE JOBS! F.B.I.. C.lA. U.S. 
Customs, DEA.. etc. Now Hlnng. Call 
(805) 687-6000 Ext. K·1317 

Intelligence Jobs. FBI. CIA, US Customs. 
etc. Now Hiring. Call (602) 838-8885, Ext. 
0-8181. 6am -10pm. 7 days. 

AnENTION: EARN MONEY READING 
BOOKS! S32,OOO/year income potential.. 
Details. (602) 838-8885. Ext. BK 8181 . 

'AnENTlON: EASY WORK EXCELLE-NT 
PAY! Assemble products at home. Details 
(602) 838-8885 Ext. W-8181 

Eam-$300.00/day wrth your car or truck. 
Call (602) 838-8885. Ext. KT-8181 , Sam
Wpm, 7 days. 

$40,OOO/yr! READ BOOKS and TV 
Scripts. Fill out simple'like/dont like form. 
EASY! Fun relaxing at home. beach. 
vacations. Guaranteed paycheck. FREE 24 
Hour Recording (801) 379-2955 Ext 
CE476B 

KOVR·TV IS adlVely searching for e SAlES 
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY for our Sacramento 
1ocaJIon. Poslbon requrres a ml",m~ typong 
speed of 55 WPM and wonong knowledge of 
WordPerfect 5.0 and loLlS. Excellent lelephone 
skills a must. Send reSLfTlllS to KOVA·TV. 1216 
Arden Way. Secramento. CA 95815, AIrl. Local 

Sales Manager 

KOVR-TV IS actively searching for a PART TIME! 
ON CALL FLOOR MANAGER for our Sacramento 
location. Pos&lOn requres 6 years eJqlenence 
With 3 years directJng expen&nce FIelabcfiry a 
must. Prelef expenence fI direc\Jng d sceslS 
at a comrnerc1aI bfoadcaSlIng stalJOn 1EMli. Send 
resume 10 KOVA·TV, 1216 Arden WlP(. Sacra· 
mento. CA 95815. Attn PIOducbon Manager 

~mplovment 

STILL PHOTOGRAPHERITV CAMERAMAN 
2O-year expenence lor several magazmes. 

advertising ageroes. teieIIsjon and p!OCiudlon 
WOtX In labs seek staff posI1Ion SI'd1 FukuI, 
(81 8 )7 ~78 . 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 516,040 - 559,2301 
yr. Call (005) 687-6000 Ext. R-1317 for 
current Federallisl 

9--Real Estate 

Must 
Prime CoI1UTel'C!aJ Building 

22.425 sq distance ., new spans 
stadUn. Staal this pml8 propeIty lor 000. 
AppraIsed It 1984 aI $1 GreaJ awoar/ uset 
buikWlg.. PrasenI owner COI\SIder 
Bmg at oilers. Localed at 1066 The Aameda.. 
San Jose. CA. Prone (400) 294-9500. 

CENTRAl CALIFORNIA 
• ATTENTION - H1RINGI GcNerrvnent)Cils - YOIa" AUTHENTI C 
~lJ~8~ · S69 · 485CaJ (602) 838-8885. JAPANESE HOUSE 

on baa 5 acres d lard.. at) private. ad 
ATTENTION POSTAl.x:eS StartS~41 houri near Monterey Bay JUSt mn tes from San 
For apphcatDl fifo call (602) 838-8885 Ext. M- BautlSta S350,OOO. Cal fer delaJls. 
8181. 6am -l ~ . 7 days. Realtor (408)623-4542 

WANTED! 
Telephone Techncan 

andIcx ASSIstant 
Best Communications 

Systems 
10:00 AM · 5:00 PM 
(213) 621-0216 

Ask for Mr Tanabe 

ASIAN AMERICANS UNITED. a progresSIVe n0n

profit cxaganrzation whose programs focus on 
youth. education and antrAslan violence. has job 
openings for people corrmated to SOCIal chanQe. 
Applicants rrust have an fllerest in wormg with 
youth in AsIan Amencan communllJes. 

YOUTH PROGRAM COORDINATOR 
$15.000 . S20.000 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
S25.000 ·32.500 

Send resume and cover letter by September 30, 
1990 to: 

Asian Americans United 
801 Arch Street 

Philadelphia, PA 19107 
(215)925-1538 

6-For Sale 

ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI· 
CLES from $100. Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes. 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers GUIde. (602) 
838·8885. EX! A8181 

CHEAPI FBIIU.S. SEIZED 
84VW ........................... 550 
87 Mercedes ............... .. ... $200 
85 Mercedes ..................... $100 
65 Mustang ....................... $50 
Choose from thousands startinq $2S. 
FREE 24 Hour Recording Reveals Details 
(801) 379-2929 Ext. CJ476C U.S. 
HOTLINE oopynght. 

7-Personal 

DOGS2500REWARD 
No questions asked 

Boston Terrier, Female. Black & Whrte. 
Needs Medication. Answers to "Aggie". 
Lost in West Woodland Hills, CA. Vicinity of 
Ellenvalel Albers/Blanco Sts. 

Lost on 6/22/90. 
(818) 883-0545 

:9-Real Estate 

Charming Ocean Front Two Story on XTRA 
Large Comer Lot. lJght Bright & great 
Investment Potential In Sunset Beach, CA. 
with surrounding homes at 2.5+ million. 
$1 ,785,000. Agt (714) 840-5440. 

CARLSBAD. CALIFORNIA 
Choice Beach Communrty. Excelle.,t 
residence or in estment. Walk 3 bloc to 
beach with key to pnvate entrance. 4 SR. 
1 ~ SA newly decorated in & out. AutomallC 
spnnklers & garage door opener. Mo e in 
condition. Close to everything. S335K. By 
owner (818) 24S-9403 or (619) 43&3008 

SEATT1.E. WASHI GTOO 
Seattle Tri-Levet Exc Home 

Sweeping sound and mountain Vlews.large 
decks. oak floors. gounnet kitchen, 3 bdrm, 
3 ba, easy care landscape. no lawn. 

Pnce dropped S289K 
(206) 941-5214 

NEW JERSEY 
UPPER FRESiOLD TWP 

Secluded 4 Br colonial 109 home on 6+ 
acres. Stone fireplace, '"ground pool. 
beautifully landscaped vegetable and herb 
garden. 9000sf recreational area, 2 
minutes from horsepark. $385.000 

(609) 259-8071 

B.C. CANAOA--ATIRACTM 17 .6 aaes on HighVri\)' 3 
near Salmo. B.C hrd cleared, ~rds cedaT ani douglas 
fir. nver frontage on two SIdes. 1st water nghlS. 2 
fireplaces 10 1660 sq fllivtlg aTea. double carport . 2 
ubrrty rooms ani laT~e pallO all under 4300 sq It rOOf. 
1530 sq It sh~ . 3 ase power. paved aroJlar dnve
wi\)'.. 2S minutes to rail, Neloon and Castlega'. 211> hrs 
to Spokane. WashUlgton. 3 skl areas WlthUl 45 min. 
SI95.000 by owner. For further UlformalJon, call. (604) 
357-9964 

ONTARIO. CANADA 

DEVELOPMENT LAND KINGSTON 
'100 + townhome site. Krlgslon area 
'10 + acre lnc1Jstnai SIIe t.gh 

VISIbility/ potential re-zone 
'Downtown tmestone buikjjng excellent 

restaurant ste 
'72 + apt/condo SIte City Dcal/On 

Other Srtesllnvestments AvaJiable 
Contact Patnck N. Hulley, Sales Rep 

Canada TrusVReaJtor 
Phone (613) 549-SOOO or 

Fax inqUines, (613) 542-7207 

1G-Rental 

LOS ANGELES. CA 

Luxury Hancock Park Adj. 
2 Br/2 Bath. fireplace. ale. pool. gated 
parking. Beautiful bldg. 

Qualrty apt from $900. 
(213) 388-4336 

550 S Gramercy 

~~!~na!~~~~~~?!~!~~Q!!~£!2IT. 
Larger type (12 pl.) counts as two Un • logo m • 3-' Ilne rale as reqUired. 

ASAHI TRAVEL 
... upena\oe..... roup DiacOWlU-. prx Fare. 

ompulerUA:d. Oooded • 
1543 W. Olympic 01,<1, #31 '. L. 90015 

(213) 4a7429-' • CallJoe. Clad,.> or Huel 

~ \ FLOWER VIEW ARDE 
(1.1) Flo ....... Fruo l, "'1M & Caod 
~ . • Ot)"oide DeL • ..,./ "'orldwide r.;cc 
1801 . W·.,.lero ' •. , Lo>An8c1eo90021 

(213)466-7373 1 rt&Jamho 

Dr. Darlyne Fujimoto 
Family Oplometry & Coo"'.1 Le-. 
11420 ulh - t, Cernl.,.. . 90701 

(213) 8ro-1339 

TAMA TRAVEL INfER TlO L 
'thrtha I~WuTaauuoluro 
626 "'dah1ff Bldg.. Ie 310 

Loo La 90017;(21316224333 

Vi tor . Kato 
(1 14) 841·155 I • u.:eplJonaJ R ... "-talt 

'1301 Oeub Bhd., wle 23 
HuolJ.D«loo Beach , 92(»7 

Dr. Ronald T. 

• Realty uti • 
1817. \ .. ta Via}, , ..... CJ208J 

4t. (or .... J. ...,.,./wna - lkdlc ltd :X"" ... e 
OIlIce (6 19)753-2300, 8 •. (1)191721>-5052 

~ Tro M.iIJioo Oou... Uub 
.6703 ..... 000 .. d., 

F""mool •. 9-lSJ9 (4 15) 68J.0600 

~Dua.I/lo""f"&.m.eIlt.. 
(916) '-51·' 101 . R_ Of •. 
(916/.;(,7.9030-\0 .~ 

Seattle, Wuh. 

UWAJlMAYA 
.. J1lwlII/s III. 'ood (IIS(' 

For IIIe Dest 01 
Eve(ythlng As illl 

Fre~h Ptoduco. Ileal, 

Sealood nil Grocerlcs 

A "~I :;olocholl 01 

G II fOlIC 
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Kimlaki Nakash ima, 72: Ed itor 
A 1919 graduale of the Univ of 

w~ hington, Kimiaki al.ashllna of 
Montreal, Canada. died June 19 of cancer. 
As founding editor of the monthly Bu/ktm 
in 19-U>, he h4d relinquished the post only 
recent!) becau...e of hi illnes Over the 
YeaI'>, the ~hima bOU5e was a beehive 
of new paper activity under his leadership 
with the volunteer staff He also founded 
the Montreal chapter of the Japanese Cana
dian Ciuzen A socl3uon 10 1977, the 
Japanese government decorated him V.lth 
the Order of the acred Treasure, 5th CI~ .. , 
TIle flJ'Sl Japanese Canadian to be admltled 
to the In litute of Chartered Accountants in 
1950, he reured in 19 as a partner in the 
Montreal branch of Peal Marwick Mitchell. 
SurvIving are W Rei, Douglas, d Pari . 

I Teiko (Sherman, Texas). 11)'0. hi, 
RUlkc (Garden City. NY), br orman, Ed
waid 

Rev , John G ,"OUOl!, 88, Oaremont, Aug II, In 

lerTl1Cn1 In Honolulu. Japan. Duna ml unary YMCA 
dm:c101' on HawaiI. decOfllted 4th Order of Sacred 
Trea urc. SU .... I\ed b) niece Jeanne Rung< (Charloae. 

C). 

. hlxuko Fujimura. 76. Vemce. July 10; Glfu-bom. 
Survived b) h Rev . Bunyu. , Or Stanley F (Ind}a), 
Or Rob.:rt F, Igc, n Rev ~aki Fujimu!1l (Jpnl. on-I.", 
Kazuko Okuma (Jpn). 

Rikl Okonlsh., 100 
LOS ANGELES-Funeral seMce.<. for Mr.. ROO 
Okanl<JJI, I year-{)Id IsseI /e!>ldeol 01 f..oo, 

Angeles, were held on Thursday, Aug. 20. al the 
West Los Angeles UnitedMeIhodLSt Church, 1913 
Purdue Ave. A nal"e of Ishikawa-ken. <JJc " 
-.urvived by her <ooru, Masao (Voneko) and Hldeo 
(Emiko), daughlCf'S Forni 1sIuhara. Kimiko (A:'
nold TOldao) Maeda and 'atwko (YoshIO) 
Akiyama, ..00. \en grandchildren 

Henry Hojime Kazoto, MD., 79 
FRES O-Dr Henry Ka2aIO died peacefully In 

hi, home Aug. 21 Memorial semce.> ",ere held 
Aug 25 al the Japane;e CongrcgaIlonal Church. 
where he was II guiding fOlCe in a church that his 
parents Ji'Wlkuffoyo Kazato. help to found . An 
...:lIVe rn.noJ CLerwhoesubli hcd ,,",0 pell11<J. 
nenl scholarJup' ..00 hJd "'oded as member<JJlp 
chalr, the chapter desIgnated a college ..cholarJllp 
In his honor. Donauons 10 the Or Henry Kazalo 
SChol .... hlp Fund hould sent c/o Fre!>IIo JACL. 
912 F I. F~o, CA 93706, 

A phY\I.un and. urgeon for 4~)e;l/'. who prJ'" 
~ccd m Fre""o's W~idc, Or. Kazalocncouraged 
young people to me fulUn: phYSICian" nur.es 
and medical technician by w~lcoming them 10 
the umquc expenencc of wOr\(Jng In a doctor's 
office. A native of FreMlO, he was gmduallld In 

1933 from Bedeley wllh SA In An~ and 
ICIlCe!. He receIved h" medical degree from 

UC an Francisco choul of Medicine In 1940 
and Interned al Fresno Gener:!l Ho>pltal During 
WW1I, he and hi. family "'ere ""'01 10 Poston n 
where he W'~ cllmc physician. After the war, he 
e>wbh-.hed hI' praclice in West Fre'llO, "'a> pro 
~ lonally ac11\'e In the AnlCri.:an Adem) 01 
General PractlCC and I I mediCal ie~C!. A 
pioneer In the \l.\e of compIJl¢rs In pnV'.!le prn<IJCe, 
he Wi\! qUick to adopl new technologlCS and de 
mono tr.lled hi, ablhlY to keep abrea\1 of medlc-al 
pmgrc ",lI.:n. al age 68, he pa >cd the examlna· 
tion for the American Boord of Family Practice 

A devoled husband for 49 )e3J">, II.: I >urvi'l'll 
by hi Wile faye" Dr Em I, d Janice Ann Dorb) 
!Hun~nglnn Beach), Ig< Amy Dorby, Ii lielen 
Hil'>Cgawa. mu IC leacher. br liugo .• marney 

Monumenh & Moritell for All Ctmelenes 

m llJ :t:i il\! *± 
KUSHIY AMA SEKIHI-SHA 

EVERGREEN MONUMENT CO 
2935 E. ht St Los Angeles, CA 90033 

Bus (213) 261 7279 Res (213) 283·5855 

~ 
Sell'lng rhe COmnlllnll}' 

for O\'er 30 Year 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY 

Fa/me S 1/ II" Ogol 

R H nllZU J'fe n!cr' 

II Su:u I \ / (.,'/1 \IX' Y "ull,,'" All .. 'r 

Four Getlemllotl . oj Experiellce 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

In. 

FORM CRT-57 

George K ,akana, 5, SuonyvaIe, JuI) S. SantI 
Clara-bom '>I1I'ol"ed by T artla)1:, RlMeU, d Caro 
Kono. DenLe YOWl!! 

Show 1\arasaki, 75. Ana, JuI) 17. Cexnp-
IOO-bom, suM,'Cd b) w Toshiyc, Takolti. d Tamah 
~. KOIO)1: . 'akaru.Jri. Shizuye Carl.oo, ge, 
I ggc, Ix 1.a3ao, file, luzuje Sakai 

T druo Hadeishi, 58, Ken, mgton, Cahf. JuI} 16; 
HlTO>hima-bom. sumvcd by '" Otikako. HaJlme, d 
Ya>Uko, m fusaye Hadei hi 

'Iboom M Ito, 75, Los Angelo, July 15; Bet-
1er.lVla Calif -born. 5UM,-ed by '" ~ \at) H, Carl 
CAnz ), Lowse ~b)'emtlI11,m Jayne Hcppt:rle 5g br 
5.Jm ( '/:V) Alben, JoIm, t Dorothy KOJima,m-la", 
brTom Ma.umrya ( I lJ'lII), George ~1.i>urmya, Ted 
Kanekom (both Orange County) 

Heltn Kajino, SO, RroondoBeacb. Aug I; HawaII 
born. urvlvcd by Allan K. 

f'umiko f :\Iasuc!a, 73, I..m Angeles. Aug 7; 
Hawall·borr. un I\ed by Paul. Ki)oslll, d hlrlcy 
Ilomura. lege. 40:-. br Soihel MIyasato (Hawaii) SI 
MatJ,uko Or.aga. Hldeko Oyaka",. 

Hajimu H ,\Iasuda. 74, Hawthorne, Calif, Aug 
",ood",md mSI/'Umenl p1a)er "llh the lI:otobula 

B.lJld, )UlVi\ed b) br HIlO, "Ka) Higuchi (Ganlena), 
Eml 0 KOIllaJ (forrancc), . fil!>3&! Arima (Gardena), 
Tayeko Iwanaga (forrance) 

Louie Masuda, Gardena. Aug swvived by '" 
) hi. Cr:lIg. Glenr Dam. U~flI> br George, 
Ben.. Hatu. '-111< Sumi, lillian 

Emiko 'akamura, 63, Acampo. July24, lOCklon-
born o,urvoved b} ~ HilIT)' om"," •• ehon, d 
, .dlne Kell) ane). gcs 

"chi 'obe, 85, Los Angeles, Aug 7; pioneer 
Litlle To~yo isei buo;me"sman. o,urv,,-ed by '" Yone, 
SIS Aiko Hori. br-m-Ia", of Wilham Anll Theodore 
Arai. Toyo Arima, VirgInia ,1a"'ul. fay IshIda. 
Cl!hcrine . 'obe. 

• FLOIIDI 
Florm J ACL ;:ponsors fall tlkm 

Sacramento Buddhist Owrch. ~, ' , 
~. insIJumerualisI. eII:.. an: eot'OO1'1lged lD 

participate Info: Pearl Zarilla or Paul T akeima (both 

916) aI 635-2815 or 

.HOU 0 , 
Gcnernl I1'ICIDberWp meeong of HOUSlOO gCL 

chapIer ''''35 held a1 the To 0 GanIeo> Resuurant. 
4701 Westbeirnc:r The meeting had been C3IIcd b) 
Preside:ll1 ~fas Y ~ A:eport 00 the p3>I • '.l

tiooal Con,CIItion \Ii gl,en b) Bel!) Waki. MPOC 
GO\emor. and offICIal delegale ScholarJup Chaa, 
SUI ObIu, upd.ltcd the Ray 0 umurn Scbolarslup 
\1emoriaJ progr.un. ~1OO for the remaining 
",;U\1!ies for the cumnt }ear fol 'Cd. 

.MARlNAJ CL 
Man TalkiWoman Talk, ~IOO 10 e'plore 

MaleiFemale diIfc:n:nce. and coounumcanon ~Ies. 
cuJturnI val~ WI rna) tnterl'ete '" irh dating, barrier.. 
10 effective communicatIOn and step:. ODe can take 
tow-.utI enjoylOg a ..arL<fying relalionslup Led by 
Alan 'agamo1o Ph.D Clirucall's)cholog1l and Co
coordinator (XL\. ~ Clini . Sept. 6. 7:30 p.rn 
Burum Chace !':uk Information, Jo)' ~,1urosaJ,;o 

213 473-8 

• POCATELLO-BLACKFOOT 
50rh AnmvrnaJ) Reuruon of JAU memberslup 

from Rexburg, Idaho Fall and PocateUo, Sal.. ov 
3. at Caau5 Pete' In Jackpot. evalla Banquet. 
keynote peakers (including all Pres. Cr=ey 

akagawa), renewing old friendships and mcetmg 
new friends. 

i Okada, 96, tanlon, Callr, July 24. • DlEGO 
Hl/'()';hima-born, SUIVIved by, Yutaka, Manabu, rug
eru, d Alice MalSW (Canunllo). l6gc, 17ggc, br 
Takoma Sugano (Japan). 

Eloise Wada Raper, 58, Yuba City, July 21; Ukiah-
born 'IIlVived by h !)a,;d. Phil Kmoshlta Fred 
Raper d Marsha KlllO!>hita 

Robert Takakuwa,~, Culver City, Jul) 23; 
Honolulu-born. survived by II.' Gm<:C. Ty (Japan). 
Waller. Ken. Anhur. 5gc, sis Miho akatsuka (Japan), 
in-law sislshiko Takaku"'a 

(Mrs) Hajime Takeyama, 92, an Jo.e, July 26; 
Hll'OIhlma-born. urvived by' HlI'OIhi . . dao (Japan). 
Ray. d Sadako SaiIO, HJJlami (Japan), 14gc 20ggc, 
br Saloshl (Japan) 

Jo ce Yamaoka, 67, Westmin>ler. July 23 
ramenlo-bom unwed by h Ton) Y. RIck 'Thom",. 
Tony Jr, d Lil} Ha!1l. 9gc m hlzuyo HlI'OIhlma, br 
Kenneth, Urry (both enrum County)." Agne 
Chlya 

an Diego JACL and nion of Pan ian Com-
mUOlIl presenl Kon 1clukawa'. d' 1C film "The 
Bwmese Harp" on un. Aug 26 aI 3 p.rn. Kiku 
Gardens. 1260 3rd Ave ,Otula isla Donation 54 
Info: (619) ~314 

ALOHA PLUMBING 
LIe #440840 

--SINCE 1922-

777 Junipero Serra Dr., 
San Ga b riel , CA 91 776 

(818) 284-2845 (213) 283-0018 

Available ExclusiveliTo fACL 

Individual Members And Croup 

The 

JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plan 

.. 
Quality Blue Shield Coverage 

At Special Rates For fACL Members 

• Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals 
• Wide Range Of Benefits Including Professional Services, 

Hospita!ization, And Dental Coverage 
• Includes HEAL THTRACsM - a personal well ness program to 

help keep you healthy 
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save On 

Out-Of-Pocket Expenses 
• Up To $2,000,000 in Lifetime Maximum Benefits 

• Worldwide Coverage 
• A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed by Nearly 50 Years 

Of Blue Shield Experience 

JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue ShIeld 
of California Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL. ApplIcants and 
dependents under age 65 must submit a stalement of health accept
able to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective Members 
age 65 and over, covered under Medicare parts A and B, may JOIn 

without a health statement 

For More Information, Write Or Call Today: 

(415) 931-6633 

--------------------------------------------------
Yes! I want to know more about \he JACL-Blue Shield of Calfifornia 

Group Health Plan 

o I am a member of chapter, 

o t am not a member of JACL. Please send me membership 
information I underslanc that JACL membership is required 
10 obtain this coverage. 

ame ______________ Age __ 

Address 
CltylStateiZip ______________ _ 

P ne ( ) OWo o Home 

Se 0: Frances no ,Adm 'sha r 
ACL-8h.!e S'e of ca I' Gro 0 ea rus 

per P=JIl. double 0CC1lp3IlC)~ adduX:ml SI - ~ ~ r---------------i 
pIe.m:nl added fur smgJe ~ lDf 

.00"9 

• TRI· Y ALLEY 
\1Lu;d T mrru. T 0IlrIl.lIDI!nI C:!l 

Hayv.1Ini. <pOIISCRd b) TGn-\'alIe) JAo.. 
Info and applicuion form 41 8-10-41 

• WHITE RIVER ' -ALLEY 

SAN GABRIEL VlLLAGE 

Items publicizing JACL evetrts should be 
typewritten (double-spaced) (N legibly hand
printed and maikd at least THREE WEEKS IN 
ADVANCE to the P.e. office. PIecse include 
contoct phone numbers, addresses, etc. 

Fall'< Ave SanGabne C4>.9 ns 
(213 283-5685 818 289-56~4 

UTTLE TOKYO 
114 San Pedro 51 Los Angeles. CA 90012 

213 62&5681 62&5673 

1990 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • TOP QUAlITY TOURS 

EUROPEAN PICTURESQUE (Best of Europe) \ 15 dySJ SEP 9 
EASTCOAST&FALLFOUAGE . (10dyS) OCT 1 

JAPAN AUTUM ADVENTURE (Ext-~ Kong) . (14 days) OCT 8 
FAR EAST (TalWan-Slngapore-Kuala LlIIlpur·Penang-&ng Ok-Hong Kong) .(13 dySl 0 -I 

UPCOMING 1991 TOURS 

FLORIDA DISNEY·EPCOT & NEW ORLEANS 
MEXICO YUCATANICAllCUN 
JAPAN SPRt-lG ADV (Ire. FestIVal) 
YEllOWSTONEIMT. RUSHMORE 
JAPAN SHIKOKU-KYUSHU 

FEB 
FEB 
APR 
MA 
MAY 

CAll OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'FARRELl. ST ~ SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94102 
(415) 474-3900 

dmerican Holida){lfavel 
ORIENT HOUDAY TOUR . .... ........ •• ........... . .Oct 21- Nov 3 

Visiting Hong Kon9, Bangkok. Kuala Lumpur Malacca. Singapore. 
Tour Escort: Ernest THida 
Co-sponsored tour with AsahllntemallOnal Travel 
Tour Cost. $2490.00 per person/twin 

SOUTH CARIBBEAN CRUISE .. ..................... ........ Nov 2-10 
Vlsrtlng: SanJuan, Curacao, Caracas. 
Grenada, MartIOlque, St Thomas 
Tour Escort. Yuk Hlno 
Co-sponsored tour With AsahllntemalOnal Travel 
Tour Cost S1557 00 per person/twIn, outSide cabIn 

SOUTH AMERICA JAPANESE HERITAGE TOUR .. • •..• . .Nov 10 - 21 
VISIting: Sao Paulo, RlOde Janelro,l~assu Falls. Buenos Aires 
Dinners WIth local Japanese In Sao Paulo and Buenos Aires 
VISit Japanese owned farms. 
Tour Escon Ernest THida 
Tour Cost. 5229500 per person/twIn 

For furthe r Information and reservations, ple.s e Wrlle or call : 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
368E. 1 st St, Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 625-2232 

YAEKO 

3913 hR,verslde Dr Burbank, CA 91505 
ERNEST & CAROLHIDA 

4a 

(213) 849-1833 

(818) 846-2402 

-\t t---------------
~ TOURS 

ame ugllnotO. ~[anagmg Direao 
Toll-Free t; . ( 00) 77- 777, eM. 215 H, ; 

JAPAN 

JAPAN DISCOVERY TOUR. FROM $1460.00 
PACKAGE INCLUDES 

Roundtrip air on ALL NIPPON AIRWAYS from Los Angeles 

6 nights accommodations at the ANA TOKYO HOTEL 

Half day Tokyo Oty Tour 

Roundtrip airport hotel transfers 

AVAILABLE EXTENSIONS: 
INLAND SEA TOUR KYOTO, HIROSHIMA, TO· 

MONOURA, KURASHIKI, OKAYAMA & OSAKA 

TRANS-KYUSHU TOUR - FUKUOKA, BEPPU, MT ASO, 

KUMAMOTO NAGASAKI & KYOTO 

* SAPPORO & KYOTO 

CRUISES TO THE BAHAMAS 
CARNIVAL CRUISE UNES 

3 & 4 DAY SAILINGS 
Aboard the F ANT ASY .............. _.. . . ....... from $445 P J>e"<)n 

Deport iami and cruise 0 he Bohamos aboard th 
newes and bigges and most fu u . sf C Su~rfinet, 
FA TASY. Free roundtrip air from over 150 ci' S 0 

iami or all cateqories or departures eo 0 he Rod 
and or Cot!=9ory"3 and oboVe or departures rom Den-

ef, Colorado Springs, EI Paso and we 0 Roc s 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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